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Z ION CHURCH, OTEL
REV. AI FREI) J. BRAY. Pastor.

SUNI)AY, a9th SEPT_,
Subject-.. THE PRODIGAL SON."

Anehem-*.. Lif, nor dezîh shah1 ,s dis'evcr.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Noire Dame Street,

U'IO(L ES,4Ll and RE 'I>IL CW< aVR

EvFerYthinc of the best quality.
I uncheepts: as usual.

ORGAN.
APERPECTLY NEW BELL& CO. ORGAN_a1 or saery 0h-p<)i,inaî pnice, nos. Enquire a CAnAo îecA, lCp

FOR SALE.

0 E O TWO BRAND NEW SINGER
VJN'NG MAC 1-NES of the best piitternAddres, P. <>) Itx 35,) Nlontrcai

P HO T OGR A PHY.
,tec suI>icrîber Leg, icave 10 nform bis tricnds and

the Public chat hc ha& opened a

GALLE RY,
ON "1111

Cerner Ot CRAIG & VICTORIA SQUARE,

relonbiicttrjm .cf ail descriptions arc made, ai

A triai rsuPtccfuDY soiicited.

G. C. ARLESS.'

NEW CR0? TEAS.
JfcGI'BI?OV & BA/Rn'.S RETA1L IIRIC7Ç.

Extra Breakfast souchong . SoIC
Fine Breakfast Souchong . . . . .7ý
extra Breakfast Congou.............x
Choice IFamiy) Congou-
GoodiFanidy t Oligou . . .

Hyson . . -g H)-so
FineJOua% Ilyson > . . . 7,c8
Uprior Voui, Hyun .... &

Exr Cho ce Àpn. ... .S eriOrý 'Pan . .*. . . .
hoce Jpan
God.tpan . . . .

Etra t enong.

Young Iy*Qn u
arVouiqg Hyion4C

A redît twn orsJ cents on o-lb Cattieg, and 5 cenît,en a<ilb Ca tie off these prices. Our fine Black and
CreenTe ar ,ccced at places of growth fur oui
cwn spcAI trad Samples sent on applicaion,

OUR N. Y. COFFEE
18 STILL TH£ FAVOURITE.

McGibbon & ]Baird
221 ST. JAMES STREET,

3r-an.A -Si. Catà<rine Sfr«s. '

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINELS

TIHE BE-ST IN TIRE Wt)RLD.

Iiuy Oniy the

R GENUINE

saJ erware cf

Z COUNTERFEITS.

Noegniewithout

E Mpe aur Tradte Mark stamp-

~~ ~Machine. f t

THE SINGER MANUF-G. Ca. SOLD IN 1877
282,812 MACHINES,

Sing9 the largesi number ot Scwin..-Machînes ever
sOdb1 'In Company in a single year. Machînes soid

On inonIhly paymcnts.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO.,
281 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

Western Cbaubers,
NO'. M 471. YOHN £IR££ T.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!1
LAMI'S, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Hanrdsome d')sof fi!ust gcori, w.!h ail laiest

FRED. R . COLE,
LA\Ii ANDI11 Oit.IPT,

q9 ST AA1'o'/N.Xi /L sI,1 I7

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
l'HME OLD ESTABISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

IIEALTIIY,
RELIABLE.

Mantifactured only hy

Retailed cverywhere.

W. Dl. McLAREN,
55 and 57 Ccliege St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Iloid tas spcil fo tecifort of giiess wîîiî sPacious Perlours snd Ptcmenades. lIelocation i. high, ý1hr l illltt . r, -th, - -. tý 11- Rivura Ltîl iîtalîi.
las a roua itor cuIll,, c-1, 1-n111,1 17 St. - OlLl5X.îvîcr S1rcl.

Rates . . . $2.50 per day, and upwards.
______________ _____J AM ES \VO RT!I NGTON, prprIW0r

F

L -.-

THE QUEEN'S H OTEL,--_TORONTO, CANADA,
McG AW & W INN ETIT, PROPR RETORS.

&0 Psironised by Royalty and thetibent families. Pricea gradumted according te roomne.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as ta meet the Times.

Scs.cnty-ivg Rooms ai $2.So, and scvent>y.is. ait $1.50.
lncontettabiy the mont central and ronvenient Haîci in the cltY.d bth for Commerc and tamily irevelTýhrec minutes waik frcîm thc Union and Great Western Depote; md rsi.ciane in every repect, excepsprice.

Estaished 1845,

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
.Çaccessar /p IV*. D). McLaeen &» Co.,

IMPORTERt AND) OSAI S IN4

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Ste.,

MONTR EAL.
4eAgent for the Porîiand Kerosene Oil go.

GEO. BOND & CO.,

SIRT AND COLLA R MAKERS,

Shirts made to order, and a good fit guar.
antee1.

lz5 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thompson'a Hat Store.

O YSTERS I OYSTERSI
V.'501 [SAI AND PREAIt.

L. W. SMI rit, 665 CtAlio S înear, coner Bleury,
AGEiNT FOR

IJUNWT, BARNES &- CO.,
CULIDATPD1 BiALTI MORE OVSTERS11.

SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON I'AINS NO OPIA E.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP.
NO) HEADACHE IN THE MORNING.
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKED RAfl4,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS.

JOHN ROBERTSON3
lonooier and Cg,,,ral .toal#v io

GROCERIES, WINES, FRUITS, &c..
z2 PHILLIPS SQUARE,

MONTRRAL.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
le the mont valuable substitut. for the mothers

mik kînown ta the world.
lit the lever-stricken South it la sustainint Infant lite

in the cities In a marvellous manner. .
In these ceetion timon it tu giving - a-wtN

ici the cdans thait must needs It, viz,, the infants.
Evvry inother should protect lier Infant trant Impurs
mixtures and. front aduiteratcd milk by using

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.,
SOLE A GENVTS.

G .ORGE PAYNE,
Dealer In Fishing'rAckie and Spartimn', Requisits.

Rep.îrs promptiy attended tu,
Ii St. Antoine St., Corner Cathedra] St.,

CANADA PAPE k CO."
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

Worcs ai Windsar Miii, and Sherbrookte, 71 Q.
Manufacturer% cf Writ,,ng, Bock. News aus C Iored

Par;aiIIa. Broivn and ery&Wrpintt. Pq*
i hPa.petr. Im orac required by

Sistionces and Printers.
Dominion Agents for the C.Iebratend OCiy"en

Printing and Littcgtraphic Rnis Ami Vanithoq..

N OTUAN &SANDHAM, QtN

17 Bieury Street, Montreuil.

GZORGE BROWN, Proprietor. BRCE AT TOROLNTO 'ANDA HALIFAX,
A180 AT

H. A. NELSON & SONS, 'JOHN, NY. ' N ST
I5tPORTKtii ANDS WHOLRtSALIt DBALZSS IN %todah, awaieied LONDON 186, PARIS '461,SUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGQI8, TOBAC- CEN'lENNIAi., PHIi.ADEi.PHIX, 387&CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERSI SUNDRIES. ARRIAGE LICENSESFANS-Antericin, Frnhadaanesc.M

FrcE-BOK nt qa. ad Moco Sopsie c Issued by JOHN M. M. DUFF,Laditex and rnîs' TRAVELLING B3ACS a Spccîi.BAiY CARRIAGES, '10v CARTS, VELOCIPEDES, &C., &Ç- fTyo of .ýétadAcumw#
S6&5 RN TET ET ) e9 T. PETER SBTR,=.yo 'Du ugotaadAcuju,56~ Toxtoaro. 1 )1 te 91 . 8M3 N~otre DAM teeSt.

-~ ~
£

- 4

- i,.
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THE CANADIAN SI'ECTATOR.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.0

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,

adia Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and
Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Thse ilewing Bottlers only arm authorized to use
ur labels, vii. :

Tlsos.,J Howard ---- z73 St. Peter Street.

j as.~ ~ ~ iý VSte........9 Uain Street.

W ine s Rwn--- St. libiti sten.
Tisas. inea--------44 Ottawa stret.

C . Maisoneuvc - 588 St Domîinique Street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GFNERAL AUCTIONEER.

OPPRICE ANI) SALS.SR007A ;

x95 Si. James Street, Montreal.
Baut stand in thse city,

John Date,
Plomber, Gao and Steatn Fitter, Brasa

Foundar and Finlaher,,

Ileepu constantiy on band a wel sclected asaortnent 01

GAS FIXTURES.

Compriaing, ln part,

Chandolite, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etchad Globe$,

portable Llghts, fli. Ar.

DIVING APPARATUS.

TIsa Maunfactura of colinPilets sets of Subniarine

Aomu la a sp.claly, adi fuitl unes of lteau gje<i,

ans always la stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rolibe,

Dres, &C,. aie.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

0faldeacriptiona, made to order on tha shorest

bod".6» and 637 Cralg Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MAXISPACTtUEER or

PIRE PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

H AMiL.TON & C.
Tancy and Stapie Dry Goode,

ssST. JOSEPH STREET.
<Opposite Dupre Lane)

MONrgsAÂL.

41 Trh@ CuiexîfUge la tndeed en Insect-Driver,
fier amld cleuds of Mosqiaitoas 1 fislssd un-

[TRADE MARK.]

-- OR-

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND,
A SUR£ PROI*RCflON

Aguint thse attacks of Moaqluttes, Black Fles, Fluas
ant Ailta. la pocket bottlas.

Forsal byJ, . atte, C. J. Cevernton, crirner n!
Bleut 7at»I Drchester streasat, andI Kerry, Watson
à Ca

G OVERNENTSZCRIT
,ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Thbis Companty having transected business In Canada
b0 accepeably for tvsyuiMye-ars at as to have,

to-day, tise largeat Canada tincorne et any u.îe Coin-
pany "avu one (and a latter Proportiona]i ncome than

eYSO saât onea), NW ANNOLJNCES

that It wili deposit, in the handq of tise Goverttment of
Canada nt Ottawa, the whoie Ranasysi, or R s-tsstit-
axses ISNan, front yesr te year. open each Plcy
lauat ln Canada after tise 3ist Marchs, 1878. EverY
suris Pollcy will ic lin e asl secure as if issued by tIse
Govemmnsan of Canada iuai, so fa a thse aafrty of
*4s funda la concerned.

The Importance of having even a strong Company,
Uke thar"aLire, backed by Governnseitt Dcpesit.i,
willibe appreseld when attenîtion is directeil to thse

mAilions ot momey tout, even In our own Canada,
duclugIs the mîsmanagemant of Directors andi others
dai'it a vary few Yeats pase.

Ome.-Opposlte Poat-Ofilca, Montra!.

Memn=Asai DîamrscT BatANvcit,
IR. ALEXANDER, 18.D., Manager.

LRUaIxU CANADA BRANtCs,
OIRna & CERIOIMS, Mactagers.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

z

z1

llavtng-not only received Diplorna of Iloitor and M1edal of Hlighst Menit aI the Uniited

States Centennial International Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUSI -l

PRONOUNCED, BY TUIEWORLD'S 1S JUDGESs AS SUPERIOR

TO ALL OTIIERS.

AGi;NTS WAaVTED INV ErARY COUNT7Y.

ADDREbs:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

SHORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER-SMONT R. W. LNE.

Leose Miintrc';Il 'Il 4h I>M for New Vorlc,aid 9 n-1>
;i tli el. ni, for î'ti.

1- s'press 'iîtî ulaily, q.miippied wiîs iller
i'iatformnî il %We,.iiîgiiiii5 Air lirak. hie, Ping('aI
are uttaciîed to Nigh t 'Ira,,. .iewcn Nlttilrcal Andm
lIosîîîî, And Sprsingfii.i, and Ncw Viirk s i.i 'ri>; h- so

iwrrti Stý Aliiuîîi anud ltoS,,ti, via, Fîtciiiirg - anoi
le;trIiîr Cars tu Day Express I)etwecei Motireil and

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAI.
9 a ti. Day esnrs fî Biitoii s i. imwell.

p tiiU Mgil forW.trî~îni Ngiî Ex piclt file New Vîîrk sia Troy, a1s0
f or )osto via Fi ichbtirg, irnivi tg ti Bosstont 7 a ni,
andî New Vork 7 tia ni , nexl mirniig,

6 p i., Night Express for 11osto,, via Lowell, ani
New York vi priugivl

GOING NORTH-
D.iy E.xpress raesBoititi, via i.nwell. At 8 a rn

via Fu uig7ý l. arn , Troy ai 7 4l, a ni, arri g
il Mo,,teral At 8.45 P'mi

Nigist Exprc ess Iis, lmîston at S 3' Pm, - 'ia
Loiveil, via I itcihir 6 p ni . aîd New Ynrk At> jp ni
via Sliritigfivit, arriviiig iii Mtlsr, ai il la rt

Niglit Kxpre' lt-asve New York via Troy. I 8 yî
pîti., irr iol in t MnIurtreaili Mn., c CP tilyt Saî1lll"1ay

nigisîs. wii il ivill leuve Ncw Yî,k aI 4 P nu -,vrv
iizgin Ntliitre;îl nt' q1 a an tay tsisriiiii

Four i cts andî Freiglit RîItes, ah"Il y at Cetlrai
Vrmntî i. o Office, t36 St, Jame, Street,

iôtî iic,322 Washinîgtonî Street.
G. W, BENLN EY, J. W, llOI3ART,

Gsîîl. Mantager. (;ont. Supt.
S. Wý CUMIMINGS,

(;ener..l ItsegrAgent
Montreatl. ohJtinole. iS8.8

T HE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
D.îily direct river route het.ceti MONTRrAI. anud

OTTAWA. (alSteamsers,) Passengr hY D'îy
fIta leave by 7aî 1ti Tvin o ,achifle, tR Ot
nect with Steamer. Return Tickets ai Rrdtitd Rates.

Exciisstorn.-For DAY TRIP thenîlgi Lake of
Tivo Mountain',to Carillon, retlirning Ove RAPIn]s

lu evelling, take 7!tS a mii. 't'rgii for I.ach'ne. to cont-
siect ivitis Steamer. Fart, fomr rouind trip, $1 25-

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Sitea--r 'cave
Laciit on arrivai of 5 i>.oi. Traits front1 Montîret,

Fatrtfor rouind rin. 5nc. Tickets at Pricipal Ilotels
andi Grand Trunk Ratlway Office.

CompANv's0rrtcu : 13 BSONAVENTURE ST.
Freigse forsvaniid daily ai Low Rates, frei Freight

Office, 87 Comnsnî Street, Canial Basin.
R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

PATENTXS.
CHARLES LEG7G & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0OF PATENTIS.
(Established. t89.)

,Au £7. YAM£s STRXBI, M-~A.

a .. Il. WALAER,
SWOOD ENGRAVER

13 lasce tArmiri 11ill
* Near Crsig Street.:Having dîs%,rnscd wt

6. y ail asisistance, 1 ieg to muti
* mate tisat I will now deviit,

My entire attention ta thse
artislc Prodijon of the
hetter caifork.

Ordert for which ate respec:ýfolly solîcited

Henry & W1lson,ý
13'1 ST JAMES STREE.

MOWrOtRAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND>

GFNT MS07'1Ms UFITTR-RS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Family Grocer,

IMCPORTRR Or

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE A1ND FANCY GRO.
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c,, &c.,

COrNer Of BLEUR Yad 0,VTARIO Strett,,

Geeds delivered toall partsof tie city.

DEATH TO INSECTS!
LIFE TO PLANTS 1

(Tracte Miark.)
LYMANIS pHOSPHiOROUS SOAP,

F'or destroying INSECTS and WORMS on PLANTS
and SE EIJ.,

Gives Vigor ta Plants, Produces fine bloomi. Kep
Grape Vines clear, aand increaaxs tise ase and fiavor otht berry.'

Nothing equaj ta it for cabbages and melon.
It is theoa! Poisg, that datroys thse Colord u

bycentaut rati Bugntr I. oao
For "ai at théa Dnu,..

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with tise Goverrsent of Canatda

for tise convey ance of

CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Summier Arrangements. 1878
This Company's LUnes are compiosed of thse under-

scttd First.class, Fîîll-powxîfui, i...yde-built, Doublt-
engine iron Steamships:

vetji. Jo0nnage. Conndr.
Sardini.in. . . . o Lt. J. E. Dstton R.N.R.
Circassi an 43i- Capi James y.
Polynesian . . . 4îc- Capt. brown.
'arnitian . . x6 C..pt- A> > Aind.
H.hermiîn . . . 3434 . F. Archer, R.NR.

Cacpi'n . - - 32-0 Capt. l'rock,.
Sýcandinivi.in .3ý Capt. Rcacss

Prossias. 3co0 <...Ptý R, S Wffatts.
Alitnan 27- .orCapt. H. \Vyi.
4estonin c 7cO (-îPtl- Brclay.

\oras-îan . . 3650 Ci.pt. (3r.hint.
PersîvÏn . 16oo L.î \V. W- Sinith R.N.R.

\SlniitOI)an . . i7- o.pt, 'Ic,egi,
Y

t
Ova Scctîaîi 32.0 (.apt. Jo, Ritchie.

Ca1nadiats. aoo a Xpt .i NîcL a.
Corinthian . 2400 Ca.pt. Ntnzi,..
Acaîlian i oCapt Ca4l.
5Va1d-ovians ýtlv Cpt I. G, Stephen.

Phoeîicîaî . o.C.îpt, ýî,s Scott,
Necwfouiidland . 5 . s a.tpt. .llins.

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
ailîog froim I iseipo es. y IT1RSIAY, and

fr.,ni Qiiebvi every 1ATURP)AY î,,dling it I.ough
Floyle to rective on loir! la nd) NtI uts and Passent-
geis ta a d front Ireland aînd ScotIand, art intended

te bc despatched

Mr . FRONf QUEBEC
M tasan......................îîîîday, Sept. 28

Perovian......................Stinday, Oct. 5
Sardinian................'.aîircay. Oct, ta
Polynesaas-----------Saurday, Oct. liq

Rate& cf Passage frot Qoebec:

Cabin- --------------------- cr pso
(According to accommodationj,

Intermediite------------------ 00
Steerage via Halifax----------- ----- a-2-o

Thse steanvc,- Of the Glasgnw Lise %vit[ sati from
Qiiebet for thse Clyde on or about every Thur.day
SValdentian- .-------- Thîîîsday, Sept. 19

Tise stramers of tht Halifax L.ine will leave Hahfax
fer Si. johii»%. N.F., and Liverpool a,, fulîrws:

Nova S',coi.n----ý---------oct. 1
Hibernian --------- Oct. 15

Cit-------------Oct- 29
Nv.a Scotian-------------Nov. 1a

Hibl.roîats----------------Nov 26

Rates ni Passage betwee H-alifax and St. jeinss-
Caîi n . . . . . . . . . 0
Stecrige-------------------100

An excriencect Suîrgeon carricid on ecd vessel.
ILtrthsiO.tseccursI ont)) Paud for,

Continental Ports lùUf1mi onlo in Canada via liai fax
ind the l»t,rîaiu Rui.î

For Ait, or ) rio.i p) in Portlandi to
Il &A Ala,, ortiiJ I larnrrin ebec, tel

Allaîit%, R(ae & Co . i li.vo, Io JohniNI SCrrie,
ilQoî jihl.i3iIi iiiI irs t', 1525e îssange,
Rue lits Quiatre !-rieitilre . lit Atliwc'rp, toi Au£'

',ichniî & Cv. , mv iciîîrc lit-rn, iii Rottrdam, ta
Roys & ('.in 1l.inîlýIiîg, toC fi:lgo; in Bordea'ux,
inj anes M-%, & ciiý in, illeniuîîî, 10 H ira Riippei &
Sonm; in liellast. Ciîariey & Mi;lcolint: in London,
10 Miintgumenec &.G'rcenliorîîe, 17 G'r;tccchtirc sSrtet.

1i1 UlIagow, to JanIe.. andî Alc. AIIin, 7o Great Clyde
itee n Liverpool, to Alliiî Itros. ,)anes Street; La

Chicago, ta Atlan & Cn., 72 InSjuiie Street.
Il & A. AI.IAN,

Cor. Votiville anii Comnion sis., Mnfntrea

M ONTREAL & BOSTON AIR LIN£ AND
SOUTH.EASTIERN RAILROADS.

On and after Mt)Nt)V, Jîily t, tii refiable, short
.111l grandl scenery role tn Boston, New York,, and
a IN.Eîlýam. cit., passieîg Lake Memphremagag

sou 'Aiî,ît Moontains,ilI run
Dai FEspresv%, iviti Pîvlor Car attacheti, leaving

Niglit Express, ivitit Puillmani S eeping Car. leasing
Montrcal 4 p ni , ârriving in B.u,tos a.2s a o,.

LAKE MEMPHREMAGOO

AI.! RAIL ROUTE. BEAAUlTlFUL SCI CENER Y.
NO ClfAXGIE OF'CAS

Lati, V thi riýh acountr notd for ils beautifol
l'i nat s Co tt, e '1cCrY Ottsrpassed on

Le.ave Montrent for Newport nt 9 ans,an
Neweport fuîr Miontrentl 3 38 a M. anud 4 41 pn 4tts

Fare to Newport and retrti, frois Molltrent, .
?riday Excursion.-Tickts god fin Friday

p o ni luMndy p.m P' llVfrn, onrntt
NewPort and rtilrn. and to butons onîra te0.R

St rr-ealy rîded/n edifalonsonO.Ry

H. P ALDEN, A. B. FO' TFR,
Gent l'ass Agt S E R,. Mgr S E Ry.

G. LEVE, Cati Agt N1 & B Air Line and S E Ry.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cain, Ititerniediate and Steerage Passage Tickets

t ail[ Paris Ot Elur"ue h, iis,-st re'iahie lin, s, sailitig
eveîý WEDNI,'SDAY, THU RSDAY antd SATUR-

frn ew York sud Boston, at lowet rates.
Choice Staternaîns 'ectircd by telegraphs freit of

char g e, Officeq,: aj , St aei eet oetl tt
27 oBroadway, New yornk srcMotýI n

G. LEVE, General Agent.

WINQIATE'S GINGER WIN£-
8?axl 
5
1.cnîasEvaaS

j
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THE PUBLISHERS 0F THE " CANADIAN SPECTATOR," TO ITS
SUBSCRIBERS, PATRONS AND ADVERTISERS.

WVith NO. 27, a hope was expressed of being soon ab]e to increase thc size
.Ï Of the jGurnai. Tlo-day that is an accomplished fact. Advertisers have dis-
1 covered that the SPECTATOR is Of service to them, so they advertise, and twoInore pages are needed. Two pages of reading matter go along with it, anidtic Editor promises to try and popularize the paper still more, so that it may

flot only suit the more inteilectual among us, but have soînething of interest for
e very one of the four millions of our people. It is worth while for advertisersto bear in mind that the SPECTATOR lias a large circulation ini England and the
United States.

In future we shahi devote a portion of our space for the record of Births,Mairriages and Deaths, the charge for which wili be 25 cents for each insertion.
Notices shouid be in the office before i0 a.m. on Ilhursday.

THE TIMES.

The elections were a surprise to ail but two or three extraordinary
Mnotais who saw the end fromn the first; but rarely lias it iiappened thata political party had a victory that had less of real triuniph in it. Tlîe
Liberals..for thc niost part-takc tlîcir defeat quietiy-having decided
tO Wait utitil tlie revenge shall conîe-and mnany ieading Conservativesfeci that tiîcy have got a whîite elephant upon their hiands. They
wlanlteld offce, and have got it, and can manage tiiat-but, whiat aboutail thlt promises they have made to, the country. It is ail \'ery weii to
have an elcincry-but whcn ylouJ are takecn at your word the thing
gets to bc serious. Bad tirnes carnie tîpon us ail-no, trade couid bedone..factories wvert closed-labour wvas liard to get at any price-said the Con servatives: he face of things mnay be chîangd-it isc asy; have Protection and you wviIl have prosperity. Will you, said the
PeOPle-try it. A liard pressed-a dcprcsscd-an inîpoverishiedPeople said at the polis, " try it," casting the vote enthusiasticallylenough, but not very intelligently. So, the fly lias been swcpt off the
whcel, and the whole machinery put in motion, and the leaders ulutinto a state of fecar and trembling. And no %vondcr-for thecy havePromised wbat they cati neyer performn. They wviil mnake sorne changes,but onlly in the direction of readjustnîent of tariff-for a conîpiete pro-
tective policy cannot be adopted. But tiiere wvill be prosperity-as aPermanent thing, if the tirnes hlave really changed-only for a briefperiod if they have not-and then wili couic the downtfall and ruin of
the presenit popular party.

magistrates who, cailed out the miiitary don't know, for they had
business out of town tiîat day-and the Mayor doesn't know, for hie
stuck close to, the Orange hall that day with his Specials around him,
commanding a few yards of St. James street, and thinking, poor man,
that hie lîad control of the city--and Aid. Mercer doesn't know, for hie
took a great interest in the Mayor that day, and remained by bis side
ail the tine ; I went into the midst of the Mayor's mob-those whorn
hie called gentiemen--his friends frorn Quebec-and into the midst of
those wvho do not admire the Mayor, and ikould giadiy have Ilgone
for " his Specias-and arn satisfied that the peace was kept only
because the miiitary lincd the squares and commanded the streets.
If Mr. McNamee cares to do so, lie can enlighten Mr. Mayor and Mr.
Mercer.

I hardly tliink the rejection of the Hon. Peter Mitchell by the
electors down east should be passed over without notice. They mnust
be ungrateful, to, say the least of it, for the Hon. Peter hias studicd theinterests of his constituency in a zealous way. And hie hias done
some service, for hie it was who devised, and went a. long way toward
carrying out, the systemn of Iighting our river and gulf. I hope hiewill have a seat somewhcre, and yet again be Minister of Marine and
I'isi cs.

Tue hong-projected Tclegraph Service for the gulf and islands wiilbc attcndcd to, 1I hope, for it is needful if we care for the safety of our
ships and our sailors. Mr. Mackenzie semned to take but smaii
intcrcst iii the miatter, having probably what hie consjdered more
implortant inatters, on lus hiaîds ; but the Conservatives will do weii to
niake an effort to, carry into cifect sonie good and useful measures of a
domestic character. l'le bcst possible "lprotection " should be afforded
our sailors. They telli me that the Hon. P. Fortin lias given tirne and
attention lu a special way to, the Telegraph System, and Ilknows it
like a book." If that is truc, lie should be appointcd Commissioner
for the construction and subsequent working of it.

A gentleman writing to, me on some political matters says, wemust not put the ownership of our Pacific Railway into the grcedy
naw of a Joint Stock Company. Let a Company contract to, build-let
t work the hune on short leases if you wili-but own lt-neyer. Thats the real slavcry for a people, and the germ of a Landed aristocracy
if the very worst kind." 1 agrce with hlm as to bis prernises-but the:onclusion is queer. I dou't sec whcre the "slavcry" cornes in, or the

We ned ot c afaidof ir Jlin; le isstaesmn enugl to It is given forth as a proposition that a testimonial of sonieWne ned t e f trsa d of S ir Jon; i c s ofthescontryoughi t $50 000 be presented to the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, and I want to asku n d e sta d t e d ffi ult es n d e q u re m nts of h e o u n ry, b u 1' th e in te llig e n t g iv e rs- - -" W h a t fo r ? -la s lie d o n c a n y th in g m o re th a ndanrth haîf inv to, iain o dspr orh the cl crush *1 The), liave his duty during the past five years ? That lie bias been personallypromiscd so mucli, and are able to perforni so, littie, tlîat there is îîolîest, 1 fuhly bclieve, but are we going to, say that honesty is sucha

dane ta lîc nho leasf th esConsratvey rs arco pxrcacii rare virtue lu our politicians tlîat it must be rewarded in a special way ?"
adcalanîity. Telaesoth nerti party aepacigIt surely is a cahanîity if wvc have sunk so, low that a thing which is som oderation and caution. I hope their 'vise counsels wîll prevail, and r i a y n M o t i il z d c u tie l as b om w r h f sp i l

tlîat thcy have riot toc) iauy officc-hiuntcrs on hîaud. mention ad reward in Canada. The niere mention of such a thing is
A ldy ehî ni tht se ~as îdig i a tret cr afewday ag, a disgrace ta, Mr. Mackenzie.Ae ad tellu cnie lut h carrying n i a sc ch c.aftr a fwi it as Tu rnee o otelar nams dfiutpsiin sidiscovcred that tlic chîild had small-pox : the passengers insisted on seems. Those of their number accused before the City P. M. of intentits removal ,; the conductor gav'e the woîian back lier fart and hclpcd ta provoke a breach of the pence have been comrnittcd for trial at thelier out. For that wvonan to have got into tlîat car with a chîld dying Court of Queu's Bencb lu a nîost pecuhiar way. Thc judgmcnt of thcfrom small-pox was Io cudanger thie hives of ahil the passeugers and P. M. is given in extenso as if hie was giving judgrnent on the wholetheir families, and if the offence is 'lot pullislîable by law it should b e, n nîsiply on the prima facde evidence as ta its fîttness formade so at oc.Ahcavy fleouglit tbcifcedoal uhsnr trial. But the pecuhiar part of it lies in the fact about a week beforeagainst the health of the citizens. the P. M. trial was concluded, the P. M. said :-"1 That as regards two.

cit faher, xit ou ~~isecit' ayo atther hadof the defendants they bad nothing against thern, and thcy migbt asSoorwietyfters, with ou iect ao tterhawchl be discharged "-the counsel for the prosecution agreeing. Buthave decided, by a vote lu Council, not ta, pay the vohunteers for their the defendants refused to, accep't the terrils offcred-those of notservices on the 12th Of Juiy last. It is illegal, tlîcy say; and thcY bringing a couniteraction-and they wcrc comrnittcd. How did thatought to know ai about the law and sucli simple things. Law appears corne about? Tlîey bave donc nothing since in the way of iaw-to be vcry foggy in this blessed P.Q.-but the city fathers can sec a breaking, and why should they have been comnitted for trial ?long way lu a fog. I think their conclusion as to, the legal part of itis absurd, and is going to land the city in trouble and expense, and One result of the late election is good-that is-it is dernonstratedstill furthcr contempt ; but of this, I arn sure ; we owe the peace of that thc terrorisrn .0 long cxcrcised by the Toronto Globe bias corne to,the I2th of July to the presence of the volunteers. Sorne of the an end. The influence that papcr exerciscd in thc Province of Ontario
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was most unhealthy-free thougbit and free speech could hardly beindulged in-speaking of matters political. But lateiy men bave been
freeing themselves fromn that tyranny, and the victory of the Conserva- Ivetives xvas not altogether on accounit of the general desire for P>rotection cold, frot-twas in part a vigorous and effective protest against the domination cannot 9of the Browns. it tili afte

flot onlyIs B3utler-the American Butler, I mean, wbo is now a candidate matter ofrteGovernorship of Massachusetts-a big R.-or a big F. ? For SintJemn
sometimes lie plays the part of tlîe R.-and sometimes of the F.-and competibioccasionally the two get mixed and act out a iittle comedy together. cnt us oîHe is a Greenbacker, of course, and be promises to make aul the in the"clAmericans rich-tbat is he and Kearney bave put their wits to, work, in part o'and the plan is complete to their eyes. And this is hov it is to be could w
done, as given in a speech :-"I When ail Ivas chaos and without form damaged
and void, and darkness covered tbe earth as a pail, God said these And wby
words, wbich are in the Latin, ' Fiat lutx,' ' Let there be light ' and lus rofnt
there was liit. The momning stars sang together and the eartb wvas O)ntario,fruitful and happy. Fiai mnoniej means simpiy that the United States fot- tbe nl,Govemnment shouid say, IlLet there be money! Notbing more, wve read inothing less." Now then-wbat is hie il I give it up. I arn glad to us, but t
know that the great Creationai words were spoken in Latin-but ivhy, wondcrfn,,Ch why was it ever said Fiai But/crus. Iltîey d(li

_______________________________sonie ; w]
îvoiild c

Peace with honour " is not yet a setthed fact for the people of moiîopoli
England, for they appear to bc on the eve of another Afghan wvar. For*
For two rnonths past tbe London papers have been in a state of abnor- ar s mi-
mal uneasiness ovcr the mystcrious expedition of Generai Katifinanin tol<l to j

I reply, iin Turkestan and the Russian mission to Cabul. These iîîihitary and consILuier*diplomatic movements have bcen conducted witb the miost absolutc 1 wvîîl at asecrecy-the British Forcign Office not being awarc that a nciv exped i- aiiioig bation had been plannled until the Rîîs-siani colunins were in motion, or evvii aiAnd even now nothing is kiioîî' of thie (iiject or destination of the Eîig'aiîd
troops. It may bc tiaat the miarch to Btlkli lias been deferred and licmil scilI
that the troops are retumnirsg tolTashkend fronm tue fr-ont jet-s of llokiarî, lolig finie
but none the less bias the supreinacy o-.f thc Russ;ians Ucen acknoîv- long livledged ini the Khanates, south of Samiarcand, and it is evident htogl oîg ofavethat Shere Ali is courtingl, ani alliance %vith the Northîern pow~er. 'l'lic machs cif nEarl of Beaconsfield declat-cd that there wvas, rooin enougli in Asia fot- c<iiiihiehili(Russia and England, but that seems correct in no sense cxcept that tili ihi it
±blerc is roomi enotîgli there for therm to fight otit ail tlieir quarrels. ai puhttir

___________________________ îe at-e U:

This will be ail the more readily brotîglît about fi-oa tlîe f.îct thiat Say ho a pEngland is in a dangerously belhigerent inood. Site lias; adopted Iiiar-imges
what is called a " spuritcd foreigni plicy," at-d lias flaînted it in~ to shum .111the face oÏ' the world. She bas nieddhed îvith Afghan intrigue,-, an en so t
.could hardly let thema alone now with hionour. l'le Tory press lias tii thie ht-el
taken to blusteriîig about it-no tînusuial thing with thc Tory press- îîe<scytelling thc Governmient that ai end must he put to Russian interférence off* splicndiin Afghanistan, with or without the good will of the Aimcci- ; tliat tic> ut is imore such missions as General Abranîoff's mnust be aihowcd, alui thiat iniclîtry 1)military pressure mtust be applicd and the country brougbt that NaY amiîîî oifunder the control of the crowîî. Thle last Afgrhaa war cost the cotuntr-y J)(iitte( <misomething like $75,0o0,0o0, and ended in what ivas litthe less thi a lîîmt il is aIretreat; and the Indian cxchiequer is in a hopeless condition, but tbicy " A' giehave the great E arl and a Ilspiritcd foreign policy," and, like everybody tuernîroea
-else, they must pfty for their luxuries. resilireciii

bbc>' forge
Still more about this Ilpcacc with honour" Not mail weeks the), catii
'hae eapsd sncethe great Earl framcd those words!1 Already the , Au dollaenthusiasm is dead and gone ; for the people are beginning to sec that ini and thethey have in prospect neither peace nor bot-tour. Throughout Turkey 1 sîîaîîI go>Christians and Mahometans are kiliing cach other whenever they get w Ihl resorthe chance ; the Greeks are threatenîng Thr-ace ; Bulgarians are pt-e- conisucurat

parmng for an attack on Macedonia ; the Albanians are in openl I kn1orebelhion, and war is raging in Bosnia. The moneyed classes c>f thieni ellipl
I3ritain bave no faith in the regeneration of Asia Minor as a conîniier- intîcli shot
cial undertaking, and it is discovered tiîat Cyprus is a fèer-strickel ]Io%.%, the~y

island, having not a single harbour, and utteriy worthless to anybody. sîmîiporte
unskilled 1

Greece wants to get a new bcan Of .C2,ooo,oo, and the Englisb liechanica
speculators appear to entertain the niatter sei-iously. How or wbhy, very opoexcept as a mere speculation, it is difficult to understand; for Greece tbcerefo-c.
îs one of the poorest countries impoti the face of the earth. It bias to Secondly,i
im¶port corn, and besides a little olive oil-and wine so bad that even low level,a Canadian would know it us bad-it exports nothing but a few of the cour
currants. The Greeks are pledged to pay £C75,000 annually to their to pay tbei
preserit creditors-and now are willing to promise to pay some aIl the ab]c
£G140,000 per year more. But she wi Il be able to. raise the îoan-for There
the Englisb have a large faith in the East. If they wouîd transfer a knowe asot
bieause t Westward tCadatîîey wudfind more reasonable, ail is uppcbcuemore àafe and profitable investmnents. EDITOR. for ten, the

WHAT GOVERNMENT CANNOT DO.

aU want protection. IVe should like to be protected froro heat andin froth and fume, froni hunger and frot sinosquitoes. Unhap)pily weet ail this protection in this world, wbereupon many people postpone~r death, and tbink of heaven as a place in wbich they 'viii be protectedfrom competition but from ail sorts of ificonvenjences. As to thef protection in trade, one wondcrs bow far it is to be carried.. Ani told me the other day of a Cote des Nw,-iges farmer wbo gloried inbecause the farmers of Quebec would now be protected fion theion of those of Ontario. 14Tbcy won't send their apples down here andut now," bie said, triumpliantly- 0f course we laugb at bim, believerschieftain" included ; but it would be easy. toI show that lie bas reasonýnl bis side. If he could keep the Ontario. fruit out of the market, beîrk less and earn more. lie might sleep baîf bis time and offerfruit fbr sale, and stili grow rich at the expense of-ail the rest of us.be should not it is difficult to, ste. If a sugar refiner, or a dry goods:or a commercial great inan ofi any kind i!e to tax us for the benefit of.s, why should not thbe poor frtix.grower ? As to the injury inflicted onwhat have we to do. with that ? Is flot se]Lsibnss-no, 1 beg pardongly word-is not " enlighitcned self interest"- the law of life ? Truc,.ni an old, book albout doing to others as we- would tbev should do untohat is, a littie pssé noiv. Modemr philosoiiby bas enhIgbftened' uslly, and taugbit uis, as the great Mr. John P. Robinson puis it, tbatin't know everythini' down iii Judee." Every country for itself, sayhy not, thens, cvery province for itself, and finally cvery man? Thenaile the good old plan of monopolies,, and paradise-for theýSis.
the difficulty is just bere: we- cannot ail be- protcctcd, and those ivhoîst get their protection by the taxation of those wbo are not. )lVe areotect tic producer and, neyer mind the consumer. With ail mny heargf ,ou c-anl prevent the immense majority of the nation from beingS. Or if yOu cans -(0 divine Sir John-~manage to protcct -,.ls atll round,Il1 events try to lîclieve in you. If you W.ill, put down the competition.nikers' clerks, policenmen, senxant. girls,, day labourers, railL'oad oflicials,rioîig clergymen. Won't vols give lis a tax on the last, now, so that,iiay nio lo.)ger make a slaugliter inarkut of poor Canada ? 'She biasling lier clerical goo(ls, soniie of the Im abon-xinaly damnaged, too, for ap:výt, and it is (fuite time t,,: put a stop. toý it. .,\nd as tbe last ni inis li~ vste fît-st to say 'No more roin"We shaîl probably beforea Ilond cry among the. imVkorted clergy for protection from fut-ther sbipeJ1uit eloquence at a discourit. If we «an gel that, and thcn an equait'or evvrybody, sO tlýIt nobod)cy ntny lie Ce)osed to uipîcasantini, 1 shiah begin to se "'bat a nlew turiWr will do for the nation ; butis very dittîctîl understînd how taking mioney from one pooketig it inito the ailier is to niake tlie fîountxy riu-b. Anci by tbe way, if) lie so Iprotcc(teil it nmust be ini tHit first place by diminising ourfor eve-(ilno we1 li ave auîoig lis too niany of' a t radc.. \'bat do you.remîumiii oIlnitiiurderslî4 " y of -- 1)2Wi nnilg, anid tlicn to) a tax on? ( r, silice it is wise x stol) an evil in 'l sorei îgî e teaIl the Young ladies i ii iinneries, oQr Iut ont the c'ws of tb2 youngat fibeaeuty of ont- c *îintry-îvonàen couId no longer- emnpt tbem. As,inomi on imrders, no ti'p arrangements need be mîade. IÉ is only-to keep the pîrescrnt MIayor <if ýêiîtrtaI in Office, and to extend bis,lie re:t of' tic I)oiiion, and the Uîing is donc. Vte shall be tlainned!d11y, tilI ii more are icft tlian c-m lîick tip a living in the w(xds.
lot t0 be denied tli soine licrtit îniay accrue to,.certainî brancies ofy a rev-i<ýoi of the lîiriff. But it wotLid be vVrtY c'sy to exaggerate bhepiossile chanige fr the better. fi is Ilut inly truc, js las beenti, tbat the rise iii ýpricces iinust be paid by tlic t-est of til onm'iy

lotuctas: it will iel s t(intae beforc anY nnirked cliige can setah idx,2nce iii prîtes woul( l fow mean, not iirger profits, but Icssndi t wouild lic oaly slowly that capital and indlustry ve:xe.drawn intoted trl(lcs s(> as to 5î?f( (lwl pt-mes agalîl to such a~ degree as toisunliptioni. Wh'Ien Peojile fi1ncy that lîigb prices wilI rnake tbeui rich,.t tl";t lpOor PeoPle (anI(l -e are aIl poor nlow) wîll flot buy dearly whatsi aîîy îvay do witbOut. 'Ie other day a gentleman of my acquaintancea store for a cheap pair af slippers. Il WVhit is the price ?" b4 asked,"''liat's a, good deal fur tblese. IlI Wait till the mew (;overnnient'&ywill lie a dol,1,lar andl a baîf." "6Very gond,'1 said. mny frieiid, "lthen%%ithit tiic." The î>Lân of going witbotît is one to wbicc numberst, and which Our wcger expectants will do well to, take it 0

w iL will be said that a new tarifT ivill help tbe 1vorking class hy giinoyiîient. W'ithiout altogether denying that, tbexe are t-casons wly too11(1 not be mnade ofift. If the nien so employed are Otbe wseîpoewill only bie dti-awin off from one kind of Nworrk to another, and to onefar as fibe nation is concernied, docs flot pay its. Way, and bas to beby a sisidy. If tbey are îlot eniployed at lîresent, they are probabîyalhçcmnrers,, aîîd( nîanv of tbem tiiable to learn a trade wbilh nvîe1 or other dexterity. As to the Importation of forin wokeo
e speak as a good tling, Lt-cec tbings arc clear, first, that it is thesite of pirotection to the native labourer, and uitterly ii consistentîîth tbe fluent pronmises of wvhiclî %Ve ]lave lately lad s0 many.tbat it îvill soon t>eat dwn wagcs in the Protected trades to a veryand tbirdly, that these imported labourers add notbingt the wealthîtry, since the whole community is taxed, iii the fornigof high prices,r wages. It would be one degrce less is,adonynetomiai
--bodied tramps in the ]and in ltuxturiant jOîîity at tîhe public expense.is very much yet lingering among lis Of What political economists.e mercantile theory, the idea namely that mrnoey is wealta, and thatey is flying about, a people must be prosperous. If prices are high,osed to be well. If a coat selîs for fifty dollars and a pair of bootsmillenium is at the doors. Ai that would be very well if we could
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eat and drink money, or Nveave it into clothes and wear il. But svhat good do r
you do me by doubling my income if you double my expenditure as iveil ? Put a
twenty pJer cent. on aIl I buy, and you mîust put a good deal nmore îlîan that on t
MY earnings to, make the change a benefit. Ini the French Re'.olution pecople t
starved in the sîreets ssith soins of twenîv and tbirtv francs in their pockecs. 1
Impossible, you sas'. Not at aIll it cosýt a hundred francs 10 boly a loaf ofc
bread.

Tl'le fact i-, that the only real rvay of bringirig wealtli 10 tle cortnuinty is t
by bringîng nîonev's svurtb. And that agaîn must bu d nme flot by shifting inoney
from Cele iinduis 1 ockct to aiiother's. bot liv dce ojînig the prolier resouirces of
the countrv,. I meait that ire sii.ll oniy beconue eab)-lî doingil svh.t Ne canti
do for oturs'eives more cheaply than others cau, do it for ris. Sooîîur or later wc i
have bo cornte lîack to tIat. A\Il weaith is i reatcd liv lalurptio a t
nuaterial, aîîd the rat nîaterial most easily accesible tu lis, is ii.hi iltre illuails

us t wok II).Thee i pintyof ll,,t 1yug abut, soinu of it raised by
chiefiainis anîd divine statesmien svho take tare tu kecp Ilîcir os>n livads far 1
above IL A grct deal of this duist geis into tlîe eycs of llîiînst l'cii, Whio go
abouIt Wiîlî a vague expectation that the great raili nldker, abolit 10 coille int
Power, svill cali the ckýiuds together andi refresli uis s>ji sor c of fertility.
Ihope the iîew Nitistrvý ina) do ail titis, uit 1 arn afrrid thes caniiot. lliev

nIost lie a little alarrned, ouie caniiot btt îlink., ut Ilîcir oNv ii torY. A mai
Who ii:odged lîirself to alter thoe laws of nature finds l>iiscf ii ait awkwvurd fix
Wheîu people take hirn ut blis word.

1 do not think tlierefore diat prosperity is coming ii coîîseqilee of the
PrCeet political ch.anýe. TIhe Ministry svill either alter vcry uie, anîd tlîat %%Ill
Lave nu cffect, or îlioy wvil alter i ery tniuc, aîîd that svill lias c a bad effu. t.
On the iviiole, 1 hope they will do a little thlink iîîg, w% hi( Il %\ 1l leavu tligs iliocli
las they are, and &et tîeiî pa.rtv ivriters satisfy the rank and l'île by bluw%%ing tlie
big trurnipet.

I>ýit thouigl 1 have a keun appreciatioii of svbat h ;îs'rîîiiwit crnnot do, I
have also a profound respectt for wlit itliglit andi ouglît to doii. luet it nil lit
sulîp)Osedl tlîat it is any part of mvt% object to uiiderrat the inillrtanc{c oif t ;rv-
eriiineiî iluluenlce. While it is doribttiil wliether any good eau COMIC of direct
atteÀlllts 10 rectifs_ tradie anid cuommnerce, il Ns certaini tîît lîrrîslurity îîay bu
greatly, thoul inýdirectly, pronioited lîy ;ovuriiieiit kuueig its pîropeî l>r-o%1ilte
and doiuîg ils owin %%,ulk iel

Whlat, for exanutîle, if il should gis e lis order il) oîr pl ic strecis and
resclie Our prinîcipal di Mes frtoi the c,,îîktrol oif religiotis fauuîtîî Isil ? if it îileases
any Of Our fullow> couiitrymnei 10 lowl like A> I Id ica ,ts and to deiuirice eiernal
perdition against file illeiiulîers oif ubluer clîrr.: les. 1>' -(Il inilu. s let tiiemu iiidrigu
tiiese.litile vtcintflicitics. TIley are grandlliolsu ii iluiidiîsy, andr adiImrble
'exercise for the itiligs. But the pîrinial struet (il a loadiuui cis flot> tIlt
pilace 111 whilu it if; ailsisal le tliat hiids s lihIlit be rolkun for- thî gloriy (if tht
faiîlî. I'oetîîfront violenice is tîie Ileur and il lot, r111 oiu~i Oisirt f (l;iv-
eriluincrI, antI il is qîlite tinte wC î tegun t> ihuse a tiste of tl. This, inortos er.
is tlîe k iîd of protection svli h wjîl tend iiiist si i uiigly to revive our ti ai . If
botter tintes are tri conte, irotestanut andi h '.rrlii alîkue illust bc aic .1 lu1 ise
without being s1tot dowîî iii the S[ ,ornri to piue liy bye liruidndt(special

clear as bbe sufiliglut tlîat urhodiîx inirderers riuay walk abtout free . \ndt if
these bluiîgs are done tunder local govcriinîciits wliiclî have degeneratetl ito
Orgaus of fihe îîuoîî, tliviie statesnicniiimrit interfiere. \Iost îîrtoîît, grave, anur
reeedsnos niy ve î obîle and approuved goiid îna'ýturs, gise ris a sîroiîg
Uipartial pohicy aîîd security fronm tîli ,i a %vorri, takc arîra tue cvii

'Onune wlîich is tlriviiig peuîccabîc mcii out sîne oif our chties anud keejiing mer-
chants of capital antd enterlîrise froin settliiîg there, and rliere are tliose <of us
who will forgiv'e ),ou if a few o>f -youir impoissile promises aire lcft utnfriltilletl.

It is witbin the province I.f Governnicent ais t l se tlîat 'vu bave a strict
atîminiýstration of justice irrespectively of ail qruestions oif race -or of creed.
'There are piaces in fthe J)ominîrîn whure a niaiiof one crted may steal a huorse,
wI)ile ]lis neighborir of aîoîluer inay îlot lotk oser thue liedgc. furies and cxcii
J udges ask, or are belioved to .ask, îlot s0 muucli wlîctler a mai is gnîiiby as
wiltthcr hoe is orthodox. Tlhuis is a nos> and radiuer tunsafe versiomn of tlie doc-
trine Of salvatiou by faith, espxicially as il rmeans perdiiition lu thc riglits anti
property, if not to the sotnîs, Of tiiose of al thifferemit creeri. If hlf the fiie
sliel nî l fgîsl;lilg over nuatters rhuich are liciter left t0 seutle tiseiiselves were
deoted lu seciîig that the elcrnentary rights of citizenslij were really enforced,
ste 410ouîd ocase tir fuel (and it is oscless to disgriise tliat ive now fuel) iluat the
ha%% s of ilie 4 uuîi1try are so adiiflnistered as to gise tlie religitons minorîiy almiost
nu leîiress ift îiey llaîîiciul to get awry il, blueir relations with pèrsois tif the
nuajority.

It is part o~f thie saine reforuiatiou to give us chucalier ami nmore direct
mcaîus of vîfiio îiîîg tle lasv, eslîvçcmallv the law (->f contracis. Vhîy do ssc wsant
iisjiecturs of' hliss ani ianlis, of sluils and fac.tories, anît 1 kîîlos îlot of wliat
liesides ? Is i îlot ieasethe sinmple Iaw of confract is so Ili enfoi-Oed ? Wliy
do %ve alloss ourseix us ici lie Jlrm(lelc 1tl»i ail wlio xsork for us, aîud catcd on
the riglît liandu and ton thie le.fi? *t'early. becauiso il is of no use tî tbrow gond
rooney after iîad b li atlnîjtlîig to gui el dress at tue risk of hasing îo îiay flie
cosbs of the rascaî h sslitîlrîdereiî Ils as svell as otir osto. On the wliole, il is
cheaper to lot a man roi) yorî, kîuock y<iu d(owiî, slander yorî, enlîorj.lo your
nioney, refuse 10 jiay you svhab lie ostos, oir. lii short, commloit aiiv injustice ho-
ward you filat lu seck rcdress at fle luaîds of the L' % Ve live iby Our îuuttial
forbearance auîd toleratiou, uuot iîy tue safegruards of law ; for, so far as ur
conufort aiud socuriby go, bluese are wortb luItte more than a greîiadier's cal),
which, though it looks s0 terrile, is as lîarnuless as a bearskin without the bear.
1 have every respect for advocates, attorneys, nutaries, and ail the race of those
who dive by the quarrels and misfortîînes of others. Many of bhese are excel-
lent and ionourable men - the majoriay are, 1 quite behieve, by no means 50 bad
as they are painted, but matters are conte 10 a serious issue when legal proceed-
ings can be described by an honourable member of their own Profession, as
"6a systemn of ehaborabe devices for running up costs."y Protect us from "dute
iaw's ddlay, IlO ye great deliverers, and we wiIi bless you 1

Coud flot our new bankruptcy law also be sent 10 wind up its own affairs
withOut the option of starting again ? It certainiy bas, what Milton 50 rnuch
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eprobatcd, a wonderful faculty of making "lconfusion worsc confounded." If
man owcs mrtey, and cannot pay in full, it is sinall consolation to lus creditors

o sec the little he does possess find its way int the pockets of third parties,
lie more Io, if the third should share it with fourth or even fifth parties. Lt is
)itiftil to sue thie ivaste of fine estates under the present arrangements, and a
:bange i ill but essential. T1his bears, too, so dircîly upon our present state
if connui r-ciatI depression that it is to lîc hoped it will flot escape the notice of
hose wh bl ave proinised to set uis to righits. Lt is a mnatter w~hich fails righitly
within tI1 îr province, and whicli really cotil<l he amended, and amended at
înce. 1 ýi sorry for poor debtors, but 1 amn equally sorry, and sometinues
more S<) tiII for poor creditors. Whien an estate wvill pay seventy-five cents on
lie dollari, l is lieartbreaking to see an honest but struggling creditor obliged
.o content hiiself with alnîost nothing.

Such, it seerns to mie, are some of the offices which (Goverrnient might do
for uis, and with ail their details they are neitlier fewv nor insignificanit. They
lave this great advantage also that Government, while it mnay aeconiplislh them,
only (,overniment cati. But the Iaws of trade and commerce, speaking gene-
rally, are laws of nature, which man did not make and cannot control, and with
the uniiinjieded operation. of whichi he interferes only to l)rodu(e widely spread
confusion and disaster. J. F. STEVENSON.

Iixract Jomt/te 1oro nfo Globe" Of 201/ Se ptem ber, 1883.

VICTORY 11!

GRI~AND REACTION.

rTHE DOMINION SI'KAKS Wî'rii ONE VOICE-HON. F0. BLAKE NOBLY SUSTAINEI)

-THE Il NATIONAL REOIM ARTlY " TRIOMPIANTP.

Majority 85 to, go 1 I

We caot onîy brietly Surit up the triiumphs of yesterday. The success of the
National Reforni Party has been unexailled in the history of the Dominion.
'Fhi tide bas in(ICC( turnied. Experience lias talught-thiose uvho needed that
great tea<lîer. We foi hear t0 tauint. Facts speak eloquently enoughl ; and,

flicovrth fcarfîil array of difficulties with which Our Iminuireti leader will
have t0 coiltend(, the Ilia'ly evils wvhichi lie Iîeforc himr 10 redress-rotten
fmances(:L, înflatced trarle. accuiilated stocks of nianufactiired goodls, starving and

ritu oprtives, biflîble schemies, and a coniplex tetre 0f unsotind legal
ellacîients, wvhich verily have miade L aw a terror to those who do well, and a
harbour of refuge to fi viI-doccrs-forin a chapter of incidents far froro accidlentai,
whichi, for the tiie ut least, sobers the otlîerwise îînringled gladness of
011l(1olt(10 ,ieîIvctory

\Ve coograttilatc t1w Nation at large on this triumnph of Sound 1)riticilles in
Irade, Flnance and I ,w-f'roîl over error-of WVisdom over moire surface

k nioiwledlgc- of R ghit over exl)cedienu.ýy-of a fari-seeinig policy, which forecasts
file future, and sccks the iltuniate and Listing good of the nation as a whole,
over the scltisli handi(-t<î-mioîtht course of action tliese last five years have belield,
durîng wivlih imime<lite gain for a seltishi privileged few blinded iîself to the
certaini nisery it was l)ringing upon the injured niasses, and, tlîrough them, as
stirely, on itself.

Instead of chrooicling our victories, let uis rallier trace the causes to whiclh
thcy are proîierly to he attributed. To tliese causes, and 10 no political trickery
or liîgh sotindirig, bult eipty political cries, do we owe the triuimph of the day.

liIn lriay 1879, tile intelligent inventors of the Il National Policy," as il
ivas then called, coniencuti their lîeadlong career. 'l'le gifîed leader, Sir John
Aý. Mardouild, brouglit down his t/tc; celebrated, but nouw notorious, Il Protec-
tion " Tariff, of wlîich $î a ton on coal, 35 per cent. on woollens, 27,1' percent.
on gencral dry goo(is, 20 per cent. on cottons (unbleaclied) and 40 lier cent. onl
inanuf.actured hardware, were the salient features. This was afterwards supple-
imeîited hy a i 5 per cent. inuipost on pig iron and 45 per cent. on silk with a
long list orf free gootis, supposed t0 lie raw materials. The results of these
violent changes are ton well known, and 100 deeply graven on the talilets of
meniory by bbc finger of bitter experience to dennd extended comnment now.
Th'le enonniotîis impetus given to establislîed iinailtfactturej soon produced the
glut so ceLrtaill]y prophesied. Fools rushied in to înaiîuifacturing just îw'hen tlîe
anigels i?) alreadl en)gaged iii that mission svere fluttering tlîeir wings, trying 10,
i'se ahove the difficulties wvhich chinoid thcm by tlîe strong links of investcd
Capital, bo clîterprises which, front lack of a suifficient market, ivore rapidly
bcomiflg unprofitable and burdensonie. Bankers lost thecir heads, and the song
of inflation was lieurd iii the land. Mfany a Nova Scotian nosv mnurns over bis
trezisure, w~hich lie lias buried forever aloîigside of that iron frorn which lie
hopedtl l regaini bis capital, with increase, hy the aid of a 15 per cent. tariff.
!'liat iron, transiluuted mbtc Steel rails, the rust dotlu corrupt. As table and
pockeb knivcs, scythies andi pruning hooks, it rests peacefully on nuany a shelf,
undisturbed 1>3, any frenizied deoiand on flie part of tlîe buyer. In spite of the

$tax on impiorted coal, Ontario fouod, tîîe Pennsyîvania article more profitable
as fulc to drive ils factories, even with the added cost, wluile the householder
raged and %vould flot Le pacified at Sir John A.'s threat of another dollar to
soothe the savage breast of the coal-mine shareholders of the Lower Province.

These are soute of tlie means by whicb the Dominion became convinced
that the "olie-man power"' of the Mackenzie administration, the outcry against
wilich was s0 serviceable tco the Protectionist party in attaining power and place
five years ago, was nothing but the power of Truth, Enibodied perhaps somne-
what roughly by the Hon. George Brown, il was quite as fully, if more gently,
shed forth by the entire parîy. Nor is it malter for surprise that il was hated
by those who preferred thie darkness because they selfishly desired 10 gel gain ait
the expertse of others, and would find that difficuit of accompiishment, if Light
were thrown strongly upon their principles. They have had opportunity at
Iength t0 try the experiment and through that have reached the Light.

To redress these evils is our task. Much tact and discretion will be
needed 10 avent the impending ruin. But we are confident in the keen far-
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sightedness of our honoured leader, the Hon. F.dward Blake, the steadfast the workers are seen to be entitled to fair treatment, so as flot generally to be

integrity and justice of the Hon. A. Mackenzie, and the practical skill inherent subjected %vith absoltîte rigidity to the fluctuations of the markets, while those

in thc phalanx of talent which recent events lias placed at the disposai of the fluctuations are always mitigated by the agrarian alternative. Had Adam Smith

National Reform party. Now~ there is IIo/e, inspired Lv FiM, in the integrity, niade the workers' condition a part of his eniqui ry. his clear perceptions would soon

of our leaders-the Lest men of thie day-filled with that Ch/arity which suf- have established for him the truth that the vital agent, being really in mnanufac-

fered long and is kind-mindful of the needs-not of self-but of each class turc, a machine as well as a person-and a machine affected for its continuiance

of our populations, rational ini its aimns and truly National in its Policy-scek- as for its well-heing by the treatment to whicil it is subjected, has to Le main-

ing flot its own honour or emolument, but finding in the good of others its truc tained in its force during the wbole course of cmîiloyment, not only bv moniey-
"1'ROPHET." payment, but by varions sanitary and moral arrangements. 'lhis 'pai'nllly

obvious fact blas Leen a good deal ignoreci in the past, as wc know, thonigh ive
THE NDUTRIA ST TE.do not shut our eycs to the important reforms that have marked the later
THE IDUST IAL SATE.practice of rnany great nianuifactnirinig communities. Much still remains to Le

donc, anîd wc know that in the discussion of stich questions wve have lighted

We can no more put the question of buying in the cheapest and selling tipon mnatters in thiemselves quite as important in a social sense as any that
in the dearest market upon the bigh groiund of htîman rights, than we Cati relate to mere markets and demiand-and-supply.
put a supposed right of imrnunity from taxation and connection with the Tlhe concrete î>rohlem of the industrial well-l)eing of a people heing thus
State Linder wlîich one lives upon the same high ground. But it May fotund to include a broader group of propositions than free-trade disciples com-

stili be contended that it would be economically desirable that we should mionîy allow their mnds to Le l)ur(ened %vt, wve shahl ail have to % ait for the
aiways enjoy the two privileges referred to, and that nmatters should l)e advent of such necessary exp)ansion of view~, before the law~ of commnonsee

sion-the general wvelfarc of ail the citizens composing the State being the use.
-object kept in view, nnd flot the mnere aggrandisement of individuals. Such l'he nation lias certain plain industrial conditions to deal Nvith, Lut diffcring
an object will compel the consideration of the claims of producer and wildely in th'e details of particular cases. 'l'here is certainly a good deal to
consumer alike. Upon the high ethical ground it is plainly Nvrong to pay ameliorate, and "'e shahl Le ready to acknow'ledge that, wvithoîit undue iniei fer-
for any commodity a price so srnall that the producer or maker of the article is ence, our efforts should Le tempered with the benignmieiit and serviceable
injýircd in bis life, health, or well-being for the want of a fuller and at the saine principles of Christianity and the New 'estaînent, rememibering ibat it is
time fair reinLineration This bas much More the aispect of an ultîmate human Canada we are legislating for, and not the world at large. Civîs.
right. He that secth bis brother bave need should relieve him. Tlhe hest %vay ________________

to relieve hini is to ernploy him falirly ; and, in) practice, we only get rid of the
obligation by closing our eyes to the facts of the case. We do not uften kniow THE POPES.
how much it actually costs the worker to produce the article we arc purchasing ;
and sol without scruplc of conscience, wc arc plcased to get it over the cointer
at as low a price as the dealer ivill allow it to go for. Stili the labourer is b99, Aîu<îAN 1., 772-795, wvas a Roman of noble fanuly, wlio had made
worthy of biis hire, and tbe master-purchaser should give the scrvant.-'roducer liiself 'Lenerally bc be Y the p)eop)le. 'ihe Lombards again advanced into

.that which is just and eqtîal. if lie could only find out how to do tbis, ivbat a Italy andi took p)ossessionl of Ravenna, wbereupon the Pope appealed to Chiarle-
worl efconrovrsyit wtil sae IOtî igorane o th deail ofmagne, King of France, wbo crossed the Alps witb an army, and besieged

Ravenna ofer therves Kin wcfl thee l.ad Oud takennc refge thearleinagne
labour corapels us to resort to other and compensatory niethods. Ini compara- tbenna viier th>e, ing of me oitbeatreon a y tken regy Cadlemapne
tively rare instances-as, for example, in tbat IlSong of a Shiirt," which enmanated te iie oe n vsmtNihgetcrmn yteceg n epe

frein the happy inspiration of T'homas Hood, and so vividly dcpicted the state and while in tiîat city hie drew iip and signed a deed confirmîng the donation

of femnale emphoyment in London in 1844-we liad a comipendious bistory of cf cities and ierritory made l>y Pepin to the Pope, also exîending it te, include
the anuactue c oneias et ur urclase brogbtboîîe frciiiy o t enfitce wiili I 5ti5, and other territories. '-orne yeas later envoys arrived at

mind and conscience-but, even so, we know it woîîid have been nearîy îiselessRo~ceaigltrsfth irssfCntninpadasormte
to voluinteer a larger soin in l)aymcnt for the articlc, as the dealer alone wouhd 1'atriarch cf tbat citY, requlesting the Pope te send legates to a Cotîncil which

probably have reaped the lienefit, the condition of the workcer rcmnaining as a obled vtrfrncteheqsinofmgs.TePpacddt,
befor. A~dse we are thrown Ly ail such considerations tipon variotis this rcquest, andl the Coiincil assembled at Nicea on the 24th of Septeînber,

boial lAndo h ietassac fth lse fpol b a u 787, nearly four lîiidred iuishops bcîng prescrnt. At this, which is known as
wsrcipns fodr te directagsc assisgttonande oftecase fpol hoatin hni the Second General Council of Nicea, a decision was arrived at in favour of

migration, lodgîng houses, transfer of employnients, &c., &c., in evcry One of ret.iîgiae ne eti etitoî,adpritigt eofrdt

wh-Il, sympathetie assistance is essential, in order te get the work accompliihd t'lem Il t'le audoration cf honour, flot the truc ivorship wbich belongs only te
wîhay grec the Divine nature." 'l'lie Fmperor then catised images to Le everywbere re-

iln the ree-rd o ve su c ould ofe hs ersc vokîeîl oid laceil in the cliurclues. (')nl receîving froin his legates a copy of th)e acts of
A U vcr e fpeet>ye aileviate their ction. î>rsc fre-tra e inarauiy the ('ounicil in the original (;reek, the pope sent a cnpy cf this document tofai vry ereptbl toalevitether ondtin. orfrc-tadeiarial the King cf France, to lue exaniined and approved by the western bishops.

stimulates cemipetition, and cempetitien is th "et> ti'ing tbey aesîifferîîg ,'ie bislîops howcer foundf the decision of the Couincil contrary te the French
frein. Frequently the employer does bis Lest for luis people, in the lire- uae;aitog hyprnte mgsi hi hrhs ovnrto a
sence of adverse circuinstances, and stiffers in company with them. And used as, lthesgb Tey iîenittev imasi prteir churcg hes ne neratinwa
yet this said competitien is net aitogether a bad thing. A fair coinhetition, rhndered te these. Ticeys then (reewt papotettg that novhie rechivas
.either foreign or domestic, being flot se, leavy as te become pîrohibitive, will the adoerato oncis, Te rcictg (Ciarlemane)î rte ovtes soch asv
have a large tendency te stimulate the energies of the mantifacturing body. If th drto fiae.''eKn Chrean)woet h oegvn

excssie, t cn oly estoy hos enrgis. he em~titon boud 'isoî>eassurance of bis firin adhercnce to the Christian faith, but informing hum that
-exnocetfssriaviceu, in a ny eto t o r ere 'l'le c servi. Thre i ls krîî ,the Fathers of the (Frenuch) Counicil bave rejected and despise absolutehy

.steady, tis adraio andfu toi servitude,, and theyr bav bcdene of senanimeusiy." enc

.littie fear of a deflciency in the article cf competition in these times. Morlopolies ti drto n hssriue n hyhv odme tuaiosy'
*do net long endure ameng a free and encrgetic and moderatcly wealthy people. (t1e> E) ilF II., 79 6 - 8 i6.-On the day cf the burial cf Adrian, a priest
For se soen as any manuifacture is scen te Le thriving, others wvill strive te enter w~as unanimousiy clected, by the naine of Leo, and was consecratcd the follow-
it-there being no exclusive priviieges, as in elden times, te binder their doing ing day. Atheirade, Arcbliisbop cf Canterbury, came te Rome with letters
'se; and skili and capital alone acting as the irotectcrs cf a speciality ini Manu. from Quenulfé, King cf Mercia, offering congratulations to the Pope, and
-facture. When such cempetitien becomes excessive, the Iaw cf self-pretectioii promisiflg ohedience to bis wishes. In the year 799 LC<o hd becomne very
and of common sense will soon lead te a. diminished production. uinhoptiiar in the city, and an atteinht was mide tipon his life, in consequence

Ali this refera t& coînpetition among fellew-citîzens and fellow-residents. of which lie teck refuge in France, wlbere the King received bim very kindly.
But the cempetition cf a much more numereus community, across an interna- After a few montbs hie retuîrned te Roine, wbere, in the foliewing year, the
tional border, is, on the contrary, hiable te beceme a far frein lieahthy French King arrived on a visit, ani inflictcd punisbment upon the conspiratoirs
cempetition, or one prometive of steady improvement in the homne manif.tc. against the P>ope. 'l'en years later, Charlemagne, now Emperor cf Western
ture. The best words te describe it by are irritation and distress. ln its Iurope, called a CQuincii cf Bisho1ps at Aix-la-Chapielle to discuss the question
nature it is fitfui and very often dishonourable-using the latter terni for sales .' wether the Hioly Spirit proccedcd froin the Son as frein the Father." He
wbich have but littie reference te values, lu the particular competition te then sent envoys to Roume to consult the P>ope, who mn rephy recommended
which we as a people find ourseives chiefly exposed, the proceedîngs aire thein te omit the words Iland the Son" frein their version cf the Nicene creed,
geuerally taken uipon a settled purpose and erganized plan of crushing eut thus conforming to that of the Roman Cbîîrch.
with the longer puirse and greater pertinacity or nascent industries, one hîy (ic1.) STEI'î'îiN V., 816-817, shertly after bis election, compelled the
one, and then supplanting thein by foreign oflC5. TIhe home manufacture people cf Ronme te take the oath of Louis I., King of France and Emperor of
destreyed, înonopoly fehlows, and higher, instead of lower, prices are the thte West. lie then visited that monarch at St. Remiy, near Rheims, and hehd
final resuit. IVe cannot sc that any one is Lenefitted here, except the forcen conference lvith the king for several dhays on matters relating te the Cbtirch.
mianufactturer ind dlealer, and the), only in the way of wild and tîncoromerdial His death osccurreti soon after bis return to Rome,
specuilation. l'lie phiiosophy that pervaded the peried cf Adamn Smith's writing .(102.) PASCAl. 1., 817-824, 'vas cuosen two days later, and wvas ordained
and teaching in England tvas a skeptical phihosophy, and he himself pretenched without waiting for the ahhlroval cf the King. Nothwitbstanding this disregard
net te, shape bis vîews according te any Christian leanings. However bis for bis autbority, Louis confirmied the gifts of bis predecesors to th~e papacy,
fellowers May nlow, occasionally, tahk cf htiman rigthts, bis study was mainiy for adding to theni the city and luichiy cf Rome, with Corsuca anud Sardinia.
the accumulation of rnateriah iseaith, without mucb reference te its distribution. (,or.) E'Gt:NIUS Il., 924-S27.-I)îringtlils pontiff's teri the controversy
Se long as it succeeded in expanding the power cf Ilnations," he was satisfied- respecting images %vas agaîn rîpencd by Michel, Etuperor ofCntntnpe
just as, somnewbat carlier in date, Defoe cculd talk with complaceucy Of who stamasarsecofritteRngfFaceof Coisstbant.ine
purchasîng slaves. And in this viewv of bis, man, the worker, was regarded in Nevember, 825, a Cotîncil of the Frenchb ishops again condemned the venera-
the light cf a machine and a, section cf the great national industrial englue. lu tien of images. The aunhassadors froin Constantinople then came te Reine te
the century that has elapsed since bis light dawvned, the werld bas seen great consult the Pope. T'heretipon arese a discussion xvbich was carried onb
changes, and the social quiestioni bas been subjected te much finer and mere netrbtentePpteFec igadteEprrc h at ith
compiete analysis ; whiie later, Cornufistic vagaries, with their disastrous ne definite result. at

consequences, have flot blinded the eyes of sohuer thinkers te the undoubted fact (104.) VALENTINE, 827, was elected on the fourth day after the death of
that under any social systein in which Christian principles are at ail recognized Eugenius, but lived te hcld office onhy five weeks
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(ioi.) GR;OiRV IV., 82S-S 4 4 .--A rebiellion having broken out iii France,
the Pope visited that country wvith tbe olject of .cidin1g ini tic restoration of
peace. Tfli l'rcncli bi.shop,; appuar t0 havc r(:cnted this interférence. as they
addressed to hini a letter of renionst~raîice. Utiinately tle King ustablishud one
of his sonsï as King of Iî.îlv. but not long afîcr found it nec essarv to send an
army to Rome to l)rotect thec city agaiiisthi-' sonis cnc<rchc'bents.

(106.) SERGIUS IlI., 844-54;. About this uie the Church of Mlilan
separated itself froin the Romian c ommnioniu, îb~coinciriing a siinwhich

lasted for ncarly tvo hundrecl y ars. l1, the cd:ýr S46 h kic nit y of Roule %vas
ravaged by tic Moors, w ho Iililagcdu( the churclies of St. Peter and St. Pau],
which wure at tI-at timie outside the c ity wcails.

(107.) LEO IV., 84 7-8 5 5 .- TbcIl 11nst impilortanit event duriîîg the terni of
this Pope w~as Uic extension of Uic City uf Ruine tou include the Cliurch of St.
Peter. This îiew portion of tie citv, which bias silice beun knowîvi as the
ILeonine," in miemory of this Pope, 'vas fiuiislied and dc'iicated on the 27th

J une, 862.

[Here some historiaxîs insert tlîe very doubtful story of tîce "Popiess" jean.
Sixty different versions of tlîis talc are fouîîd iii the %vorks of Catholic writers,
but Iliere is not sufficiexit authority for regarding any of ilien as gentiiiie.1

.(1o8.) BEýNcFoîc-r Ili., S5 5 -8 5 8.-(reât nîproar n'w% lîrokv- out iii the city,
Owing t0 a double electioxi. 'l'lic deputies of tbe En)iperor favoured tlie election
of one Anastasins, but the influence of tlîe clergy lltiiately turned tlîe scale in
favour of Benedict. In the year 856 there cameý 10 Rouie, Eýtlielulfe, King of
Sussex, bringing a crowîi of gold as a preserit to the Pope. 1)uriîîg bis stay aI
Rome he distinguislîed himself by bis liberality 10 tlîe Ioor.

(109.) NICOLAS I., 85 8-86 7 .- In the year 859 a laymian named Phcotins
succeeded in obtaining control of tîîe îatriarclîate of Constantinople, and drove
Out the incumbent of that office, Ignatins by naine. A Counicil Of 318 bishops
was then held at that city, to wlîîcl tlie Pope sent legates. 'F'lie Colincil, how-
ever, denotinced and exconîiiuiiiicated Ignatitis, the pap)al legates couicurrii.

The Pope thereupon disavowed tlîeir actioni ; subsequeuitly calliiig a council,
which declared the legates to l)e excomnînnicated, and declared Ignatius to be
reinstated. The King of the Bulgarians haviîîg accepted tic Chîristiani faitb,
sent an embassy to Ronie in 866 asking for bîslîops and priests. l'le Pope
accordiîîgîy sent two bishops, witli a letter treating of disciplinie, also a copy
of.the Scriptures. This mission in Bulgaria proved very snc(cssfuil, the King
being sa much gratificd with thîe couiduct of tlic Roman mîssionaîîes that hie
expelled fromn the country several Greek liriests wbo had previotnsly establîsbed
missions there. Photius, who was still acting as Bisliop of Constantinople,
called a Cotincil, at wilîi the Eînperor %vas l)reseiit. Thiis Coucil adjudged
the Pope to be deposed, and wrote letters to tie Western Churches deioiuticing
him for teaching ilthat the Holy Gliost does not proceed firoîîî the Father
only, but also from the Son."

In the year 839, at the instigation of Chiarles, King of France, a priest
flamed Ratramne wrote a treatise on the suliject of tlîe Holy Encliarist, or
Com2munion, declaring that in it Ilthe body aîîd blood of Christ are figuratively,
rnystically, and sacramientally present," in opposition to the doctrine of a bodily
Presence which by this lime had conie mbt general acceptance. The discipline
of thîe Clnreli of France also différed on many points fromi tlîat of Rome. l'le
Pope however wrate many letters to the King on this snbjcct, and at length
the Frenchi Arclîbishop, naîîîed Hincmar, acting on Uie lýope's instructions,
causcd the disciplinîe ta bc remodelled in accordance witli that of Rome.

('Iio.) ADRîI.N Il., 867-872, is said to have beeîî cliosen at two previons
elections, but had hitlierto declincd to accept the office. Hlowever, being îîow
unanimausîy elected, hie at lengtli coîîscîted, tliongli 110w scveuity-tlirc),ears
Of age. l3cfore cîîîcring the Clînrel lie liad I)eei niarried, aîîd lus wifé still
lived. 'l'îlie Emperor Basil, who liad succeded Michuel, dcposcd Pliotins froin
the patriarchate of Constantinopîle and reiîistatcd Igiiatius, wlio tliercupon wrote
to the P>ope, acknowledging the autliority of tic Romîanî Sec. Thiis action ivas
in the following year couûirnîcd by a Cotincil lîcld at Conîstantiniople, wliich is
styled b1 the Roman writcrs tlîe l'iglitl (enicTal Coneil. 'l'lic decisiolis of
tliis Coulncil were bowevcr aftcrwards repudiaîed by the Easternî ('lircles, o11
the ground that, contrary to tic ancicnît caionis the Cliurclî of C'onstantiniople
hacd been placcd iii subjection 10 the Cliurch of Romie, auîd îliat tlie Norcls
'landtIhie Sol"' were added t0 the Nicejie Cree<1. l1i 871 the lPe seuil
legates- b Firance l)rotestiiig against flie action of tlîe K ing iii regard to flic
acquisition Of certaini territories, and sunîmoniig fil nicuar, tlic .\rcll)islop of
Rhieims, 1<> Ruie. liIe King rel)lied iii very positive ternis, rcfusinîg to seîîd
tlîc Aiclibishl, anid decliiug ta sUbmit t0 the Polies wishcs, addiug: Il We
beg you again, in (;od' litouir, anti for the respect of tlie I loly A\postles, tit
you seîîd no0 more cither lu tus or ta our bisho>s, nor 10 flic nubility of our
kiuigdoni, sucli letters or sic h orclers." A Council of Bisliops lîcld at lDouai
replicd tu the 1>ul)e iii the saine to'ie. On tlîis the Pope endeavoured to con-
ciliate tlîc Kinîg by offérinîg tîce influence of himiself and tic Ronian Clitirch to
obtaixu the Kiuîg's clectioui to tic iuîîPerial digîîity iii the event of lus outliviîîg
the Emperor of Copstaiîtiiolcle Shiortly after tlîis tie )Copie of Bulgaria
refnsed to acknowledgc iy loniger the anîlîoriîy of thc Romîan Poutiff, and
submitted to the joriscliction of a (;rcek arclibisbop sent to tbem by the
Patriarcli of Constantinîople.

(il 1.) JOHN VIII., 873-88S2-IT' ycars after the accessioni of tbis Pope,
King Louis died ; Charles, King of France, imni'ediately came to Romie and
Was crowned King of Italy. 'l'le Popec theui cstablislîed the Arclibisluop of Sens
as Primate of Gaul and Germnany, îiotviîlstanding the protebt of the French
bishops. in 877 the Pope applied to tlîe Kinîg for belp against tlîe Saracens,
Who were pillaging the country round Roie, destroying towus and churches
and carryîng away captive the priests aîîd mnîks. Chiarles accordingîy
fliarched mbt Italy with an army;, but was soan compclled ta return ta France
inl cansequence of a conspiracy apaiist bim, and thcre soon after met blis death
by Poison. 'l'lie Pope then contrived to make Ilis escape b)y sea to Lyons, ini
France, wbere bie crowned Louis as King of France. In the course of the
saine year the Pope was enabled t0 rettirn ta Rome. In 879, Ignatius being
dead, Photius succeeded in getting bîniself replaced in the patriarchate of Con-
stantinople, and received a letter fram tlîe Pope recogniziîîg bis title la that

position, and adnîitting hit into communion with the Romian Church. The
P>ope ais) wvrote imii a letter on thc subject of thc IïYloque clause which had
becîî added to the Nicene Creed, dcnounicing the words Il and frorn the Son"
as blasphiemous ; adding that lie hiad ordered it to be abandoned in the
ch urches.

(l b e ci,pj;nuId.)

THE SUMMER SABBATH.,

TIhe wood's miy Churchi, to-dayv mv preacher, boughis,
ýVliispcering hlighi homilies through lcafy lips;
And worshiî)pers, in every bec that s'ips
Sweet c ordial fromn the tiniest tlower that grows
'N[id the youing grass, and, in eachi bird, that dips
Light pinions in the suinshine as it throws
<;old showers upon green trees. Ail things around
Are full of Prayer 1 'l'le very blush which tips
Von snowy cloud, is brighit with adoration 1
'l'lie grass breathes incense forth, and ail the ground
Is a wide altar ; while the stillest sound
Is vibrating with praise. No profanation
Reaches the thoughts, while thus to ears and eyes
Nature lier music and hier prayer supplies!I

AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

The Twenty-eighth Annual Exhibition of the Horticultural Society was
held last week in the Victoria Skating Rink. As a tastefully decorated hall, as
a pleasant place of resort nîid firagrant flowers and the delightful strains of
music, it was a great success. The varieties of Ferns and foliage plants were
unusually large, chiefly from Mr. I)uff, of St. Denis Street. There was a.
magnificent sl)ecimen of the Lygodium Scandens, covering a lattice six feet in,
height. There were several 'rree Ferns of fine proportions. Altogether the
display of Ferns was most excellent, and was the chief attraction of. the.
Exhibition. With the exception of bot-hanse Grapes, the display of fruits and
vegetables would scarcely rival Bonsecours Market. The Bee-hives and
specilns of very fine honey were interesting as showing what can be done by
patience and ingenuity in apiculture. Every family may have its bee-hive if
they have a few feet of space on which to place them, as bees take long
journeys for their stores of honey. The hive may bc in the midst of a garden
of lowers, yet tlîe bec will fly a mile to a favorite clover field or bass tree. One
of the requisites for bec keeping is there must be a clear path thirough the air to
tic hive, so that the heavily-loaded insect need not fly upwards or on a level to
reach the storehouse. It would be difficult to find a dwelling where bees
could not be safely and successfülly kept.

A very good feature of the Exhibition was the number of amateur florists
who sent specimens of their skill in cultivating flowers. This should be
encouraged, for although practical restoîts may rtot flow from, it in the advance-
ment of horticulture, yet the influence of cultivating flow ers upon the individual
and upon the fatmily are salutary and elevating. Every window plant; every
Scarlet Ruinner or Convolvulus that bîides a shabby fence; every Geraniumn that
struggles against the heat and wind in the back yard, adds something to the
attractions of home. 'l'lie Society cannot benefit the conîmunity more th-in by
encouraging to the fiflest extent the cultivation of window-gardening, both
anîong the rich anti poor.

'l'lie b)ouqutst and devices evinced little taste ;they were the conventionat
style of fifty years ago. Flowers are intended to be seen in a bouquet, and their
graceful fornis and colour set off by contrast. Most of the bouquets were of
unibrella shape, the fiowers packed together, showing a mass of colour without
allowing the individual character and forni to appear except in thc flower
forming the centre of tlic bouquet. Tliere is, too, iii this mode of making
bouquets a great wvaste of material. Four roses standing out iii a bouquet so as
to show clearly flic formi and shades of colour are more effective than a clozen
packed together as iii ordinary bouquets. 'Iherc were onc or two bouquets and

wreatlis to wliich the above <'riticismi does iîot apply. r[here are so many excel-
lent ilitistrated bookï on floral eevices and decorations that il is strange more
attention is rio( given to the subject. 'l'lie large vases for Iawns filled with
Colcas, Abutilon and otiier p)lants wvere vcry beautifuil. So also were several
hangiflg baskets. Two filled with Maiden lair forming a completc globe of
this delicate férni were very effective.

t wvas gratifying to sec conîpetition for apples from distant townships. It
speaks volumes for the thrift and industry of Vaudreuil, Huntingdon, Abbottsford
and other places that such fine specirmens of fruits arc grown in these districts.
'l'le time of a fàrmer is valuable, and it indicates an enterprise and public spirit
hlighly commnendable to make a journey ta Montreal ta exhibit their fruits.
Armong the apples there was a great variety of crabs, showing the rudiments
of the larger al)lle, thus there were distinct pomme ir*is, fameuse, bourasa,
fali pip)i1ii,. bell flower, &c., just as there can be found on the mountain the
samne varieties of wild apple which appear the type of the crab. Thus in the
range of large crabs, such as Montreal Beauty and apples with long stemns, and
in color and formi like the small crab, there is found the rudiment of the perfect
apple. Has the apple rcaclîed perfection, or is it to be still further evolved.
So far there appears the following stages :-First, the wild apple ; second step,,
the smiall crab ; third step), the large crab, of which the Montreal ]3eauty is a
type; fourth step, the perfect apple of to-day, of which the fameuse, gravenstein
and northern spy are types.

There was littie in the E,çhibitioii to show much advance in Horticulture
during the past 25 years in tbis city, and it is a question whether both the public
grants and private subscriptions would flot be more usefully employed in dis-
semination of Horticuiltural literature and magazines than in the large expendi-
tutre entailed in providing annuaîîy a pleasant resart for the public, such as the
Exhibition furnishes, without corresponding advantages.

NEW FRENÇTM REGATTA SHIRTINGS, JUST RECEIVED. S. J. BAKER & Co., 138 ST. JAMES' STREET.
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GARIBALDI AT CAPRERA.

The scene is the deck of the steamboat Washington iying ini the Bay of
Naples. A few distinguisbed Italian patriots are bidding good-bye to Guiseppe
G3aribaldi, who bas just resigned the dictatorsbip of Naples into the hands of
the King of Italy, and is returning to his island-home. 'Ihey are talking ear-
nestly of the future, of that Rome they hoped would some day become the
capital of Italy, arid of Hungary and Poland especially ; but the General's in-
nermost thoughts are towards bis ' hearth,' and be suddenly takes his secretary
on one side and says to him, ' Bassi, avete conservato quel sacco di castagne,
perche ci fara molto comolo a Caprera.' He was joyfully leaving conquests
and power to become again what he bad been before. He bad played bis part
weill; he bad served bis king and bis country faitbfully ; and be was returning
to his simple life of earlier days with no other anxiety than what related to a
bag of chestnuts some friends had sent to hlm from Calabria. His purse con-
tained 3,600 francs, the extent of his eartbly belongings save. a cottage with a
few acres of land, some swords of bonour, one or two presents (sucb as a
coverlet for bis bed and a donkey.engine to work bis cornmill) he had kept for
the sake of the donors, and a couple of frames containurlg his mother's portrait
and bis wife Anita's bair. No sooner had he set foot on shore than, without
even turning towards bis cottage, be started off to see how some young pine-
trees be had planted six years before were tbriving, talking as he went witb the
two or three shepherds-the sum-total of the inhabitants of the place-who had
gone down to the shore to meet him, asking them how tbey had fared during
bis absence, wbat weatber they bad had, what visitors tbey had seen on the
island. Late as it was wben he arrived, bis first tbougbt on entering bis cot-
tage was to, go and see in what condition bis fisbing.tackle and hunting-gear
were; and next morning, long before bis sons and the one or two friends who
had accompanied hlm were awake, be was out and busy digging a certain plot
of gronnd called Fontanaccia, for which he bas a special fondness.

Caprera is a small narrow island-a great rock in fact, with a few patches
of soit bere and tbere--of about twenty-two miles in circuit and three to four
in widtb, separated from the northernmoçt point of Sardinia-as Valentia is
from tbe coast of Kerry-by a strip of sea some two and a half miles across.
It was once well known ta the British sailor, for it lies close to the Maddalena,
on'e of Neison's stations in tbe Mediterranean. The only inhabitants are a few
sbepberds' buts and Garibaldi's bouse situated on the western side, about tbree-
quartera of. a mile on the higber ground. Lt is a one-storicd building, i.e., a
ground floor only, divided into sevcn plain unadorned rooms: a kitchen, with
appliancea any small farmer's wife in England would consider very insufficient ;
a dining-roozn, witb a plain deal table, large enougb, however, ta accommodate
a party of twenty-five ; a little storeroom ;three bedrooms for bis cbildrcn and
any friends who may land upon the island ; and bis own bedchamber and study
cambined.-a gaod-sized room witb two windows (one ta the east, the other ta
the soutb>, a carpetleas boarded floor like the deck of a ship, and whitewashed
watt. Its chief articles of furniture are a plain roomy iran bedstead, four com-
mon chairs, a simple writing.table, an old-fashioned chest of drawers, and a
sbower-bath. Everything of the maost ordinary kind, but there is no affectation
of Spartan simplicity, and in striking contrast ta the modcst aspect of tbe place
are a number of thinga scattered about. On the bed is -a splendid counterpane
of white cashmere, rnost exquisitely embroidered for hlm in silk by the ladies
of Milan; and standing in onc corner, as carelessly placed as if they were a
bundle of sticks, are several swords of honour witb Damascus blades and bults
of gold set with geins, presented ta bim by bis fellow-countrymen of Nice,
Rome~ and other cities; but wbat he prizes far more is a box of tools for
cultivating and ingrafting vines sent hlm by some friend in England. Fluing
lover the back of ane of the chairs is a bandsome pncho of a nich white material
lined with red, the gift of a distinguished Milanese lady. Hung against the
,wall are a telescape and a Pinocular, bath presents from England. These wcre
used by bim in the campaign of s 86o ; and on bis writing-table, together witb a
volume of Piutarcb and saine works on mathematics, lies a book of barbour
p lans given ta hlm years ago at a moment of need by the captain of an
English vesse! in the Port af Canton. On the floor by bis bedside there is a
liger skin ta step upon; above the head of the bcd hangs bis motber's portrait,'
and at tbe side is a stand on wbicb lie a revolver and a dagger. This dagger
is another record of bis wife. She always wore it hanging from ber waist ; and
after her deatb,' during the retreat from Rame in 1849, Garibaldi continued to
carry it in remembrance of ber until he toit it from bis side during the fight at
Caserta on the ist of October, i86o. It was found, bowever, by a Calabrese,
wbo restored it ta the General, and since then its place bas been by bis bedside.
Unlesa the General rings bis bell, no one la permitted ta enter bis room witb
the exception only of bis son Menotti. On the walls of the dining.room bang
some water-colours represcnting episodes in the Montevidean war of independ-
ence, a pbotograph of an incident in the aie g f Venc i 1849, and in ane
corner a Brazilian lance carried by one ofhis favourite troopers in South
Amnerica. Outside the door of bis room is a Mexican saddle, with stirrups of
silver made in the form of reversed crowvns. This was a present from a Mexican
friend, and is a record of the battle of Melazzo. It was whcn he uiscd it there
that part of one of the stirrups was shot away by a cannon-bal]. A little ta the
north of the cottage stands one of those portable iran habitations for t3olonial
use sent ta Garibaldi from England. Its four little rooms and kitchen are
accupied by Bassi, bis secretary, and opposite ta it is the milI where the flour
for the General's family and hc>usebold is ground. The bousehold, bowever, is
flot numerous. It numbers b)ut thrce persans-an aId soldier, a Venetiail
emigrant, who acts as the General's orderly, and serves for love, flot for money;ý
another man wbo cooks ; and a woman ta do the washing and tidying-up. The
guesta at Caprera are required ta make their own beds.

The first on foot in the morning is the General bimself. He rises at four
o'ciack, and without taking anytbing ta eat goes Off ta look after some pets wlio
inhabit the border and surface of a small pond not far from the bouse-a flock
cf geese. On the alert for bis coming, they waddle, cacklingz and clapping their
wings, ta, meet hlm. He feeds tbem, and then, baving gane back ta the bouse
for a few moments ta get bis cup of black coffee, he sets ta work in bis fields
until about an bour before midday, wben be returfii home, looks over and signs

letters Bassi, bis secretary, bas written accarding ta bis instructions, and attends
ta other matters until dinner-time at noon. Some twelve or thirteen years ago
be used ta employ this hour before dinner in teacbing a little sbepherd-lad
named Luca Spano. The boy was littie more than a cretin ; but by dint of steady,
quiet perseverance and kindncss Garibaldi succecded in making something of
him. He bad learned to rcad well, write a good hand, and was progressing well
wben, on the 24 tb July, 1866, he feIl by the Gencral's side, fighting like a hero,
at Monte Suello in the Tyrol. 0f this brave deatb, and other incidents caon-
nected witb bis adventurous life, the General freely discourses as he sits at tbe
bead of the board, bis son Menotti and bis friends on anc side and the other,
and the servants ' below the sait.' Dinner at Caprera is always a very simple
meal : minestra, i.e. soup witb Italian paste or vegetables in it, followed by two
dishes at the most, and no wîne on the table. The conversation continues after
the plates are rcmoved-Garibaldi is ever rcady ta talk of bis early adventures
in South America, and if bis Sicilian exploits are spoken of he always say s that
be would neyer have been able to pass the Straits of Messina but for the tacit
assistance of England. At the end of about an bour the General Icaves the
table, and gaing ta bis room throws himself dresscd upon the bcd, slccps for a
white and then reads tbe papers or any book be is intercsted in. At four
o'cdock he goes back to bis work in the fields until six or balf-past, wben be re-
turns home again ta sup. After supper be returns ta bis room, neyer neglects
to write a page in bis journal and note the meterological changes of .the day,
and is generally in bed at the time wben a great part of the world are beginning
ta turn nigbt into day.

(Conduded in our nexi.)

THE TORONTO PULPIT.

The Toronto pulpit of the present day is one of great power and excellence.
It will weIl bear comparison with its own past, or with the existing pulpit of
Montreal or any other city in the Domninion. Yet arnong the many contrasts
of the castern and western cities, the ecclesiastical differences are flot the least
prominent. The restless, nervous activity of western life and character find play
in church relations equally with civic or social. There is an exhilarating
element in the very air of Western Canada wbich makes repose impossible.
Movement-even if it be flot progress-is the normal condition of things. Thus
the rapid growth and continuai alteration of the city shews itself equally in
relation to the churches. Up-town movements-alterations-enlargements-
rebuiidings-are the order of the day . to say notbing of the Ilswarming-off"I
process which is repeated perpetually. Eleven new or enlarged churches were
the outcome of this restlessness and pressure of growth, last year alone. Every
denomnination took part in it: except-perhaps,-the Baptist. If life be
motion, the Toronto churches are evidently ail alive : and if it be Ilmovement
in the easiest line of advance,» then the easiest thing for churches to do would
seem to be to run up new buildings on a scale of advancing size and increasing
ornamentation.

The Toronto Pulpit stands also contrasted with that of Montreal in regard
to the development of denominational peculiarities. In the eastern metropolis
the presence and pressure of Romanismn drive the denominations dloser
together; and the narrow limits of the Protestant element afford less scope for
sectarian swin& and play. But in the western city, denominational idiosyn-
cracies have wider limits and unfold more fully. A streamn of new population
is constantly flowing into the arteries of the city, and each organic structure
unconsciously strives to assimilate those particles whîch have greatest afflnity
for its substance and function. Thus the denominations are somewhat broadly
ma rked: we have the 1resbyterian Pulpit cautious, conservative, cool and
logical, while the Methodist is emotional, fiery, authoritative and dictatorial.
We have also the Congregational 1>ulpit appealing to the intellectual side of the
community; and Episcopahianism to its sensuous or "lasthetic", sympathies.
Such generalizations are necessarily imperfect, yet mnay be allowed ta bold good
in the main. I>robably the exceptions would no more than prove the rule.

Certainly Toronto Episcopalianism cannot be said to represent either the
cultured intellect of the city or its deep spiritual life; and as it does not
represent its conservative instincts, the function assigned it is nearly ail that is
left. Such is the sober judgment of most refiecting people after one or two
visits to the Churcb of the Holy Trinity, which the Rev. Mr. Darling has
transformed into a sort of Canadian St. Alban's, and where the dear good
twaddler kceps Upl the form of a sermon, whittled down to so fine a point as not
to count for much in the general sum of the services. Lt is a marvel how little
brains will serve a man-even in a pulpit-if he can but hit the whim of the
day. And as Rituialism is one of these whims, and as Mr. Darling bas bit it
squarcly, and as he wvell sets off the ecclesiastical millinery, wy hecan dispense
with the encumibrance of brains. So can bis curates; one of whom-a Mr.
I)ay-used to fill fifteen minutes every Sunday with the most delicious non
seqiturs, taking sticl seven-leagued strides in argument and making such
astotinding assumptions as fairly ta take away the breath of any one accustomed
to think. A few platituides, a little holy bash, formed the staple of a school-boy
essay - these, with a sprinkling of "lb., b)n." and similar expletives, filed the
copy-book taken into the pulpit ta wind off the religious instruction of the
people week by iveek. Buit there were the choir with its entrances, processions
and exits ; the ' priests' with their fancy dresses and posturing ; the lighits and
the music, the flowers and the gilding; and Holy Trinity became a popular
Church. It is a blessing that it is flot the O11/Y Popular Episcopal Churcb.
The banner of the reformed faith is still manfully uipheld in other churches,
notably in St. James', the Cathedral of the Diocese. Not that Bishop Bethune
holds it up, for ail his sympathies are with the High Church party, and when
he condescends to preach it is to have a slap at those who are Ildividing thechurch » by refusing to adopt '1 the ancient ritual." But the calm and scholarly
Dean Grassett still' holds the fort of the Cathedral Plulpit; and the Bishop isflot regarded as a ftiend wben he approaches it; although it is yielded willinglY
to Mr. Rainsford and his genus for evangelistic services. White be iived,
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Canon Baldwin waged unfiincbing warfare for evangelical truth; and even now
bis honoured namne is not witbout its worthy representative in the Toronto
Pulpit. But the Episcopal Church here, as elsewhere, is not favourable to the
development of the gift of preaching.

The Congregati onalists, on the contrary, have the reputation of subordinat-
ing everytbing in the service to the sermon. There are some grains of truth
in the charge. Certainly, in nearly ail localities. their preachers are in the
front ranks. Here in Toronto there are none finer. And forernost among
themn is the Rev. T. W. Handford. Mr. Handford is the pastor of the
Second or Bond Street Congregational Church, so long under the charge of Rev.
Mr. Marlîng. For reasons well known to the public, it is preferred to speak
here of Mr. Handford simply in his public capacity. Lt is partly the chapter of
accidents, and partly bis unquestioned gift for public speaking which have placed
him in his present position. It was flot attained without a battie: and the
victory cost the church a large and respectable section of its membership:
somne opposing on the abstract question of the rugbt of a fallen maux again to
stand in the ptîlpit, though penitent;- and others conceding the rigbt, but deny-
ing the fact of penitence itself. The public bas treated M',r. Handford merci-
fully. Lt goes to hear him. In such numbers does it go that it has been
found necessary to biuild a much larger church: which is being done on the old
site. Gradually also hie is obtaining recognition and fellowship) among other
churches ; and perhaps may consider the agony past. His pulpit poe is con-
ceded by ail. Every one says 'hle is an excellent man in the pulpit': though
aias !one cannot keep him there always. His pulpit power is of varued
character. Lt is not mnerely that hie lias a fine facility for flinging off phrases ;
though hie has this to perfection : but hie bias much more. He bias an unusual
sympathetic power : and mtich of bis strengtb lies in the beauty and fresbiness
of his groupings, comparisons and antitheses. Not thât hie deals in fanciful
analogies of the Swedenborg type : nothing is ftîrtber from the genius of bis
preaching: but lie can groîîp Nviîh exquisite skill and nice discrimination the
characteristics and facts reqîîired for the illustration of his subject. Thus,
Preaching on the ' mîssing link ' in many men's lives, hie sketched xvith beatîti-
fuI effect the character and circumstances of King Solomon and of the young
rxuler who went away, sorrowful, from Christ. One had material and intellectual
Weaith; the other, material and moral riches : but there was wanting, in each
case, a link in the chain of connection between their life and God. OJne winds
up with "lvanitas vanitatuni" ; the other though coming so near, yet turfis
away. A few sentences to point the fact that the ' missing link' was Ghrist,
ended a discourse of singular interest and descriptive beauty, containing a
single truth of transcendent importance whicb was pressed home witb eloquent
learnestness of manner and becoming gesture. When it is added that Mr.
Handford bias a good presence and powerful voice, with a piercing though
shifty and uneasy eye, little more need lie added. Time must prove the man
and bis work.

Another Congregationalist of ability is the Rev. H. D. Powis, the newly
settled minister of Zion Church. Mr. Powis is but recently from Quebec,
where the bulk of bis ministerial life was spent. Steady and constant himself,
be bas corne to, a congregation wbich is given to change. Btut hie has corne
Wîth the weight of an unblemished life and undoubted piety : and in the ma-
turitY of powers wbicb are more than respectable. Warmth, tenderness and
sober trutb are tbe cbaracteristics of the man and of bis preaching. He bas
difficulties before bim : the congregation is thin, frorn removals towards the
Outskirts. StilI, if personal worth and fervid trutbful preaching can again fill
Zion Churcb, Mr. Powis will achieve the end.

The third or Northern Congregational Churcb is ministered unto by the
R-ev,. Mr. Dickson. This is another of the churches recently enlarged. But
Mr. Dickson's churcb is filled rather by Mr. Handford than by bis own powers.
For it was bere that the great secession ftomn Bond Street attached itself, and
made enlargement needful and possible. The pastor is a stroflg ' evangelical':
bas written some tracts; and works well in 'revival'1 seasons. He is not
charged witb over-study ; and while very ' earnest 1 in the pulpit, sometimes
bits rather wîldly. He îs not classed wîtb the great preachers of Toronto.

A word in regard to two young Congregational ministers in the west and
nortb of the city, wili conclude the notice of that denomînation. The Rev. J.
B. Silcox is nothing if flot a preacher. No dotîbt hie will be one witb care and
self-watcbfulness. He bas good powers, can sttîdy, and bias sufficient self-
confidence: quite. He is decidedly Ilsmart ;" but unfortunately affects smart-
ness. Ife also affects singularity; whicb is quite superfluous. His preaching
is sufficiently original, and bis points welI-made and pusbed home. He only
needs time, and careful study of himself, to progress well forward in the
minustenial ranks. He needs also to gtîard against a vuJgar and sometimes
4(slangy " style of speech ; the assumption of wbich is by no means necessary
to effect. Th'e other yotîng jreacher alluded to is the newly-ordained W. H.
Warriner, a minister of great promise, who wili increasingly attacb bis people to
bimself by lus gentleness and tender affection. His preaching is l>iblical,
simple, and instructive ;and is manner unassuming, if not difident. His
literary acquirements are above mediocrity, and should more than compensate
for bis less prominent gifts of speech.

Midway between Congregationaîism and Metbodismn (though now in
nominal connection witb the latter) stands the Rev. J. G. Manly. Not in
pastoral charge, lie is yet such a frequent and uvelcome occtupant of Toronto
pulpits as to claiîn a place in these îapers. Mr. Manly's excellencies aire
many : bis failing, a reserve and stately coolness of maranner wvhicb has often
been mistaken for dislike or indifferencre by those who have failed to penetrate
the outer crtust of the man. As a biblical exegete bie bias few rivais. He is the
man of one book (par excellence) whomi iNe are taught to fear as a man of

power. In the ptilpit hie is rapid, direct and.terribly in earnest. His enforce-
ment of moral truth is mercîless in the severuty of its logic. In Janguage hie is
copious, chioice and ready : a little given to albiteration, and rather fond of a
recondite phrase, but always apt and lucid. No man can misapprebend bis
meanîng. Just now hie bas been preaching and lecturing on the New Testament
doctrine of the Second Advent; baving mnade special and exhatustive sttudy of
the subject. His study may have led hlm farther than hie thought, and fartber
than some people would care to folJow himf, but the result is timnely to the worst

features of Moodyism. The general resuit reacbed is that the Second Advent
is past, and that the world is now under the personal mile of Christ, and that
rule strengthening and spreading as the ages roll on. QUIEN SABE?

(To be coniinued.)

HILLSIDE GLEANINGS.

Turn, turn, my wheel 1 Tis earthen jar,
A touch can make, a touch can mar,

And shall it to the Potter say,
What makest thou? Thou hast no hand?
As men who think to understand
A world by their Creator planned,

M ho wiser is than they."

This beautifuil quotation from Longfellow's IlKeramos" was very apt during
a conversation I had been holding with friend Medusa. IlWhat is the good,"
she remarked, Ilof ail this talk of yours about Science. It seems a foolish thing
for boys and girls to spend their time in such studies as Botany and Geology-
or the different departments of Zoology. What good does it do to, a business
man? a farmer? or one about to enter a profession ?" 1 waited until I was
sure she was really in earnest, and seeing the scornful look upon hier face,
ventured to reply. "lHath not a business man eyes? Why then should hie go
through the world without seeinge the wonderful gifts of God? for it is only by
science that one can learn to see these things wîth clear and improved vision.
WVhat study more suitable to a farmer than that of the trees and grains and
fiowers-the weeds and useful plants among which he lives, or the rocks that
show their wonderful -markings under his feet. With what awe can any thought-
fui man or woman study the science of the heavens that ' declare the glory of
God,' or like the Scaribee, with a microscope, magnify into a wonderful beauty
the minute insects that are to be found. The college course shows the value
placed upon these studies, as any one reading the varied calendars can see, and
it is a part of a young woman's education that should not be ignored, even if
only used for bier own personal benefit, or to enable ber to answer the questions
of the children that may be committed to hier care. A womnan's education is
not complete wben she can play the piano, paint a china cup, or know seven
different stitches of fine lace work that are making hier prematurely blind. And
the schools of the future will,, ]et us hope, have classes in simple scientific
subjects, with lessons on the care of the sick, the science of the food we eat, and
the mental, moral and physical care of cbildren, that if learned, wiJl make
happier wives and better mothers than the present systemn can possibly do.

ANNIE L. JACK.

PROFESSIONALS.

It is flot always that men talk shop ; but, even when they do not, there is
for the most part a certain subtle something about them whicb Jets you behind
the scenes, and gives you a dlue to their calling. Could anyone, with as much
perception as would enable him to know a hawk from a handsaw, conf.und a
Baptist grocer witb a*Bobemian artist, an erudite Oxford Don witb a self-made
millionaire, a long-baired musician with an experimental, biologist ? The types
are as distinct as the professions, and it would be almost impossible to merge
them one into the other.

To be sure, tbere are cognate types which might be mistaken not unrea-
sonably, the difference being only in the methods by wbich tbe samne result bas
been produced. That grave, precisely-speaking, didactic kind of man in a
high wbite neckclotb, wbose voice bas in it a sligbt ring of habituai reproof,
and to whom it seems quite as a tbing of course tbat he should put your facts
straight and modify your statemrents, what can be be but a pedagogue who bas
been so long accustomed to deal witb inferiority that he does flot know bow to
meet equality ?--one to whomn the world is a succession of classes, imperfectly
instructed, whicb it is bis mission to correct and inform ? But running curricle
with him and to be easily mistaken for the same tbing, is that staid old country
lawyer wbo, accustomed like bis pedagogue brother to deal witb specialised
ignorance, and therefore accustomed to reprove and instruct, sets to rigbts ail
who talk with him, and enjoys nothing so much as a sounding rap on the
knuckles of some babbler who pretends to knowledge whîcb be does not
possess, and makes Joose statements that can be contradicted and destroyed.
'lhe two may well be confounded together wben met with for only a short
hour ; but in time somnethîng is sure to corne out that shows the individual shop,
and a Latin quotation of a hackneyed kind, or a rule of grammar hotiy advo-
cated, wiIl mark the one as surely as a reference to an Act of Parliament, or a
legal terin unconsciousiy employed, wili betray the other.

When a man looks at you watchfully, with a tabulating kind of air,
evidently noting yoti iot your circumstances ; when be puts a few questions
that somehiow lead you to speak of your health, and takes interest in aIl that
you tell bim about your fever or your gout; wbat is be but a doctor cither on
the look out for providential patients, or one who carnies bis shop on his back
as a snail carnies its shel? You can soon know bis speciality if you are sharp.
He, taîl and handsome, with the softly-modulated voice, bris mariner a fine
mixture of the deferential and caressing, bis bead sligbtly bent, expressive
of attention and sympathy, is the lady's doctor par excellent. So is be with the
moist lip, the roving eye, the plump hand, the cnnfidential air-successful men,
both of them ; eminently successful in more perhaps tban mere professional
cases. That broad-shouldered fellow, with bis air of command and a far-away
kind of look as if his real self were somebow not bere, is the military surgeon
just home from active service, who bias seen too maiiy men die in hospital and
left on the field, to have much sympathy for femininre fads or bysterical fancies,
or for tbe frivolities of fashionable life anybow. He whose speech, eyes, and
gesttire are ail rapid, as of one whose life is at bis finger-tips-who carves that
old bird with such ghastly precision, and uses bis hands as if they were mathe.
maticai instrumnents.what is hie also but a surgeon in full practice and who
knows every turn of bis profession ?-while the sbop stands confessed in that
coarse, high-coloured country practitiorer-a cross between a grazier and a

Gents, Umnbrellas and Dressinlg Gowns. S- J. ~E~& 00., 138 SUT. J.&MMS' STIl:;bmlT.
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Under the Patronage of Hia Excelilcy the

Eaur of Dufferin.

GRAND 0PERATIC CONCERT,
Under direction of Iti. MAx SrtRAxosCH.

On MONDAY, Oct. 7 th.

LTNRIVALLE!) COMBINA TION OF DIS TIl-
G UISHED A R T/S TS.

Pripne Done-MISS CLARA LOUISE,
KELLOGG, Soprano; MISS ANNIE LCUISE
CA RY. Contralto.

Tenors-Sig. RoswATt, Herr HtNity Wsxxrrmsa,
/irst na9earance t . Amwerica of batht art iste.

Barftcnes-Si<. POUTAL11111141 firli ap5$easranC# 1 .
Auejý:4j r. O1"rScJSALI<.

Bgfflza-Mr. Onôos A. CONLY, jrglsta7 Mana of
tA» smrld,- lerr WaiGANv, 4iret a»earamce . i
4mea.

Musical Director-Herr S. BziHuaNas.
Prices--Reserved Scats, and $s .So; Admission,

t.; Gallery, So cents. Pvlan now opens at Mr.
DeZouche's, St. James atreet.

MONTREAL

Philharmonie Society.

SEASON 1878-g.

Thisac tboltion les im I.w o- pen at Dm Zostcbe'a
Muait Store, Sb, James sîreet.
SIt la propowe te. give tdam Coners dusth~ue

commngsisan.r a-lus fitll Orchestre and Chair, auted
lth o parus by Atsfis,ôhe blgt 1 41>01112l1100;

tend the Conaitte, au d.m.ued tsh" no effort Or
outlay aisoli be wantiug on thelà part ta auti a
prOposr retsdaeing cfi thea-otite & lcted for pe=oai

PubUchumi ul isa bogvirv i 10ts

Tii. Subseription a-lj be, s .*& afr.
Suboçzibçn, W-ho are limited sautht,. lsuislued I
liunber, tcvlng ta-o slMOW for *aDM lot - ires
cocersa *nd the limsi for, sat public
rebeao# Addtionsi TIIm(a7& i.inicesu ay

là, puvm"d by u 8bealbo. belo io tepbla
Il rt iii. lkpIvlt of

4h~~tm-A5JU b.liedd h, le ibm
mat ~ ~ omW Wi ' u e,~abng Sivon by the

Society,
Au. permes ps.esulng gts" voisces end hating a

knowiz.e usc pus aliguie for ugmb,&.
The irl dn fo i ese là 1114 ladies Are net
mîabjected ta o chae.AÎctOlYm best
mLa b ei 4 ec0ressa7y 6c St. tâises Street, or

ARTHUR M. PERKINS,
Secretary-TreauruM.

.~I .Z QN.. . . .los

Pupll.qalimid ta uqacb dis a-ani Of Bfedsoven,
Met - lshu. Singer. quilified ta III the iigbmuî
posiltiiO n lu ut or concert ball.

Apply ta
Dit. i4ClýAQA«*'

31 VICToR .A STREET.

H ENRY PRINCs,

0 ITzR DAME S7WRST.

MUSIC AND) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

Thie Truc el xir oC Lifo,

Thîs eleguint pretamitcu grpmam. AU a11ieu1 besti
restoring îenicm, acting thrasîgéblehoodocu hebratu,

nervels, muscles and tmues. Ilinfluence sà rali
feui and il il invaluable lu aIl case cf nervasîs dehîsuy
lassitude arlsing froni over wocui or auxiea-,sd aIl
lia-en, climat. and rbeumaticCcomplairasu. sgray
baint recovery and restores strength after sicktsO
Averyt klnd.

Osdlntary Dose0 eue ÏabîspOOIIft lu Water.

PRltpitnI las LABORATORY OF

NATHAN MERCER & CO-,
- MONTREAL.

I ~ANA ANTI IJARIAN
THADNUMISMATIC JORAL.

'Pubulsbed ql»Uaeiy4 thei Numismatic and Anti.
tossions Saol.y, MuOstraL.

Subscription. i5sgper »Aang».

liii.,'. attirés: moà xii.O.
Rwàslussms Box X310u* 1~U c P.0

DC ODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO

Dr. CODERRE'S lnfant's SMyfn, for Infantile,
Disee, sncb as Diarrhcea, Dyentery, Painiful
Dentition, &c,

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for ail cases of
Nervounes, General Debility, and diseases of thei
slln or blond:

These vatuabie rentedies are ail preparcil under the
immiediate direction of Dr. J. Emaatv Coomzait, M..D.,

.fovr ýyears= exeec, and are recomtnended by
niany 1eadîug Pyscu.

4ýr For sale at ail tite principal Druggists,
For furtiter information, we refer our readers to

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Denis Street,

MON-RrtAsL.

S T. LAWRENCE DYB WORKS,

31 BLEURY ST/RET, MONTREAL.

JAMES M. MACDONALD,
Suit and Woollen Dter, Scottrer, Hot Presser,

&c &î Gentlemen's Clothes Cieaned and Dyed.
Kid Givea CleaneAd. Eatsblishcd 1863.

AL5XANI~à CO.f

COUIjcTnoNxy AN<D LUNCHt ROOMS,

Corner Chut-ch and Adelaide,
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING,

Montrealiere viltllng Tmrento wll lied our estabuisb.
mient cona-eusienst and camfartable.

A toit "u~ucful( joIiciigd.

NORMAN' S
RLRC7RIC BEL 7$ aned INS1OLFS
&M mcien ta anl aiber curative agents; they give

Lm.d<te relief ln aul nervous dimeasers. No atiier
charte fon conusltatiens or circutgiar.

A. NORMAN,
4 QuOen etreet £îami. Tarante.

iin OOD DOOKKEEPINO, ta a inu of business,
W flat.quai te one-balfof is capital. "-Sr. Cite't-

miinNir Pir.bianqur, (,'tort a'R,tnkro#î Lndt
En rDAV'S COMMERC [AL COI, Ti>.'Vlfn)
R TG, (Eatablmbed A621), a select lisines' Scbusol
for yamugs men. AdNrantnges affered: lndîviiluai and
tharaugli Intruction by an experienceti Accotintatît.
and caurse of muid7 arranges! te il th ajcixi

Lýegle Roomm, 96 King Striet West T oronto,

NOW IS THE TIME!
HI AVING declded ta g o exclnaively listo

IlGENTS- FURNISH114G G0001,. I a-ll
tis F&il liiu off myenire StockocfsrAI,E ANI)
FANCY I)RY GOODS ai mîartling prices. Hasinsi
the. battit Stock tu ibe Wi.at Enîd, Ibis is an opPotr

,-l'hy Wedo eint witb of mecnt-ing tbe beat Civodg
ai lo. pria.,..

1Y YOUR DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S
400'ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

GALBRAITrH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre liani. Street, (cornerof St John St..)

MONTREAL.
Jeux OALZ&ÀUux, Manager.

MOVING!1 MOVINGI!1

LZAVE TOUR ORDERS, FOR MOVING

AT

SIMPSONrS. EXPRESS.

LDEST SEWING-

MACHIN4E HOUSE

fJ. D. LAWLOR,

LAt LOR'S SINGER AND) I/QU'E SE 1V/A G-
MA CHINES.

PEINCIPAL OFFICE . . . 36 Notre Dame Street.
FACTORY. ...... 48 aud 5o Nazareth Street.

A call k/aore ourchaiag, eeevhreis e-esbctjully
saîicited.

Henry Swain,

209 ST. JAMES ST.,

FINEST VIRGINIA CUT PLUG.

JAMES GOULDEN,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

1 75ST.r LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONTRIAL.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MdONTREAL.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. G. PARKS.
PHOTOGRAPHY ART':

17$ RISE* AND PROGRESS AMIONG

TU/E ARTS lIN Tf/Et L4ST

1A1FP CF, N UR Y

What Montreuil offetis in thse Art Studio cf

J. G. PARKS,

zgS St. James Street.

The above buseineas fius a widrr field kuown te the
attisttic world thtan the ma-e, cf huîmaiity who avail
thtiseves of its workitîgs could pus..iiî dreuain f in,
iheir pbiirsopby, Tt li diiite tIste gran "strili.
tifi of the siences, as well An t,, t he needy study of
thi opr.te)r, m bicb placet the life-likc rerr..ntativ,
cf iîsobecîs pothe cârd.bt.qrd. 'llie Coln tant sttidy
of ste Plî,,,ograplher divtilgrs oea- îictl,,,d.. te lt,
profeslon, And Ille lmprIvcmcuis in tibric r,fr
mndustr have beets as fuîlly nuarkeil as in aty fteldi
kn,,wn te, mants ingenuity,

The bistory tif the phb'togr.iphic art, from the stand.

yoint ni the bext EuruPeitl arlisis, ,liffks niaîert.îîly,
, l or coutry, as in.ttly celehitic, il, the prl,

sien milie a mpet.ialty or cite style, and Open lie cois
dititîn or prie woîild tbey change theur m ,,rking Pla..

solornou, of pari% proii-edi bi% igitresç it ther
quarter. lentî. ant i 

t
a by cureful st,,dy and grent

care, placed htsi ith Ie v>,tfail tottr~,r. lit
ibis cottntry the artis .. rqirdtptdicalsie
anîd styles,m lie stuito îîf . .l',... s. Op it, ail
tihe appuintinevis for first-clas. stork in the ns.sny de.
pièrtmeuîsx whicb, repreqent ibis intîuistry, as any
sinilar institutiln in thse cousitry.

Iii the mattr of Crauyon, atrulrand Itudia.
i work, snd nia- and! elasbnr.te styles of Photo-

graph -hici bave brcei rei.eitly itrodiiccd t,, the
notic of ur pubîlic are îuîtented,. atd in mauy in-.
stances originaîed a-ithtî iis cnterprising bouse, aud
uotbing but tIse highct oirder cf -,nrk in alla-td t,,
Irave tbc buse. fus photr graphic work and paint.

inga lu tbree.fourths aeid tife-size caunlît bc exclled
fr briiliancy of expression sud h.,rniony oif effect.

Several fine specimens are on exhbition ai bis G;ai.
lery. repreenîtiig local anti provincial celebritics.

Tbe a-on in ail ils varied branches as it le uvc, the
band of Mr. pt',Rc, strictiy bear. tfesatscte

bigbest finish reacbrd by auy artisi photographier in
,ie couutry.

Another distinctive feature witb Mr. PARK>x is the
Publsing cf Stereoscopic Viea-s. He bas in stock
à-îc Vlews Of Montreai, Q,îebee, Lake George,

Ottawa, Cmllfornia, Niagara and Toronto.
This eteman ranits abead cf avy of bis coin.

petticrasu inbtis brancb cf tbe art, and the greatrut
ttumPhs can bc sen in ibis direction by visiting bis
galery. lui mentiouing the leading commercial in-
teres811 Of Our City wle canInot fail te cal] attention te
ti iglman s o mhc 60Perfectly represents ibis in.
dst, and a-ba bas doue se mttcb te give Montreal

= it finest estabilihesits lu the City.
The bumninee-s uetabliabed t4 yer ago. The

lnterier inimis Je a comblinasson cf mcdr arad
art a~huh imbmias at sientific resulita

AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the matter of

EDOUARD FAUTEUX.
0f St. jean Baptiste Village. District of Montreal

Merchant and Trader,

An Insolvent.

TENDERS WANTED.

Seaird Tenders, endorsed Tenders for Stock,"
and addresscd to Beausoleil &Kent, 55 St. Jaillss
street, will bc reccived until

THURSDAY, the 3rd day cf October Next, et
TWELVE o'cîack Noon,

for the undermnentioned Assets, belongiug to the above
Estate, te wii:
Stock cf Staple and Fancy Dry Gooda, as

per Inventory---- --- ---- ----- 25,242 61
Safit ------------------ - - to Oc500
Shop Fixtures ----- --- --- -------- 35 10

Total----- --- --- ----- $2,707 71
Tenders other than for cash, te state the ternes cf

credit wanted, and the naines cf the securities offered.
The Inspectors do net btcd theinselvcs te accept the

higheac o any tender.

C. BEAUSOLEIL, A«
C. 0. PERRAULT,

joint Assignees.

N.B.-The Inventory can bc sien, and Stock
examni, on application te Messrs. Beausoleil
Kent, 55 St. James strict.

inzetbent A~ct ci 187,5
AND AMENDINO ACTS.

In tihe Maîter of

MULHOLLAND & BAKER,

Itisolveat.

The maguificent Propmrty, heiougiug ta the Estate
of Mn. Hamaiv MULIIoLLANXJ, fronting on Sberbrookei,
Dtummond and Mountain Sireeta. han been ssi-
divlded liste Iota, sud will b.e sold, hy Public Auciion,
ai the racina of John J. Arnian, Anctioneer, on
TUESDAY, the tend October toast, at gima-en

o'clocit lu the Farenoon.
Particulats lu future adverisement.
Piatis of the Prormrty and full information may hi

ohtied frons, Mr. Arnîcu, or front the Assignie.
JOHN J. ARNTON,

Anctioneer.

JOHN FAIR,
Assignec.

Monirmal, 2stb Septeniher, 1878.

BONA VENTURE CABINET PA CTOR Y.

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufacturers cf Chaniber & Dining.Rocm, lt rniture.

Retaii Departineni:
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, ..- MONTREAL,

Wbere Goodm cans bi bonght ai wbclesaie prices.

CRAIG & CO., Ptoprtetors.

MECHANICS' HALL!1

LECTU RES

WgHlINGTO}1 and~
it INSTITUTIONS

By Rea-. FREDRIC HINCKLEY,
Illustrated by the Stereopticon,

FRIDAT( & Si1-TUIFLY,
Septemnber 27 th & 28th.

TRIS PTttST tI RITITLRD

"WASHINGTON AND THE CAPITOL,"'
TUEl Sitcoxi

"TUE DEPART2NENTS.'
These lecttre.s arc u1po11 a sItbieci net belore pri-

sente
1 

upoIl the Platforin, They are illustrated by
oc bon d brilliant vicw, c)f u1 blic and prtvate
buildings. works of art sud other ohircis cf interesi.

lIevcws. have hein %Peciallly prepared under Mr.
Hiiickley's direction, for bis na-n exclusive use, and
are esbibited by the mosi powerful Stereopticon,
coviriflg 400 square fort cf canvas, making oui of the
greatest Panoramas evr iuîhibited.

Frein the numerous notices by tIse press a-i select
onct

lMr. Hinckuey's Style cf description is graphic,
sud the Stereopticon illustrations cannot fail te insteutic
those wbo bave lever visited the Nation's Capital and
plisse that portion a-bn desire to revive nid rîcoliic-
tions."-Ba1tomT.scit

Doors open au 7. Lecture commences at 8 oclock.
Tickets, 25 cts. Reserved Seats, Se Ci Tickets

for both Lectures, (Resera-d Seats) 75 cis.
Ta bi bad ai D)eZoucs.a$ Music. Store.

iay & ardered for je a'clock

W-KR,-& c0., 138 ST. jAM4 STREET. Fine Undere1othing and Fancy Hlosiery..

e
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shopeeer-a %I-.o does flot boggie at a definite detail nor mince an explanatory h'

termn.C
l'bat simi o-h-ýhavuî., lîght-ey cd man, with a moile face and rather

affdei ~aner.as<4 e ig to show bow fine a gentleman lie i,;, proves i

I,ilneif at a -ance anl actu of gentüel conicdy. If lie tells a gooti story, d

cbanges Li. v~ 'e ra 1udjt. tise.; much gttî .mîc %veil, and rather force., tAie s

filn. theli Nou i iis lile to l'e farc e, anîd the mainî olitect of bis ambition to li

miake thie ;n~ atîgli - hu< if lie stands apart ini studiei poes is nielaii- Il

choitY, nu;~ .ioervu .l, poctic, a- one e,,n-ciotis of bis owtn clignit% andi round a

Who ic .h sen: of stu1 cings, tien IIou know hiîn for tragcdv to the t
lacki ,t fail an %%h iN: -ut shakes Off the impîressioni that lie is tbe 1

king, tice hI r. ile m nairtyr f0r lot e's sake wbom lie personatud last niglit andi

wîil prson : rlo. rîîw-oric whose illisli in life is to set forth the beauty t

Of 'tatliic>s. and lu >tand liefore the wvorld as an eminently superior person. s

13) Onle thîngJý aiso shaH! von kno%% the %vlole trihe-the self-conicIsCf lSess %vllcbi a

rieter for (rIe mîrlm tc-rts thuin. Actor or actress, fartce, tiagedy, or

coiinedy, torie Or e~ it i, ail the ý:anie ;the instant the stage efiters the rooni 1
that~ ~ -nti 1e t eia its signi 1, the se-consciotisness of cvery Nvord and

action. iiç îriake > h vlwindcr if these people look natural evc'î when thcy '
are asýecî

Wîio bmut ilen oif leuters li profession %votld talk of the ephumneral articles

of the <lall I<e(.s a,ý if tiiey conitaîncti the intellecttial luth of tlîc generation ? 1

I ndeed, ivio uek, w >ilil talk cf this kinti of lîteratture as if it wvere cverything1

for wbicih iaii sho ul live. andi the catuse of ail the mnovenient andi progress

0f tbe dat'ý Sciencue. staîesmanbiiplil, those actions of buinan life which do flot t

lenditeî v to leaders or paragraplis, ail this is fothiiig to the joitrifnllstsi

tvltosc ea wits aie cili tlheir shop, compareti to the verbal lîriiliaîîcy, the literary-

Strengtll of t i îîiaý,aiiie a itic le or tbat newspaper leader, whiclî t) îîorrow wfll

be stîlc n th 1ILnt~ îlay f îî Ootten. W'iith thinî, trio, wlîeî tlîey arc flot jealotisS

Of s1leud cicuse of rit-flot char), of their goocl thiîîgs slftkefl bufse 1
desirc'îîs of isrngthcîîî for tl.eir lmooks-there is a certain flashî and hîrilliancy

of talk îlot always %vîthout effort anti seldin wiîlîrit affectation. I t is sonie-

tlling like the foni of the actor, ptiîîî tip) bec atse it is ex1îectcd of them, andi
becauisc it tvill ilever do to let A. shinc withoîft trving to intke at least as big,

if flot a bigger, blaze. lience a mîeeting of wIritcis wherc the toile of the
house is spcciaîly free-or where, on tue coîîtrary, it is stiltuti, anti so lias to lic

"dressed up to"-is sufre to lic brîlliant enougb in lîterary alluisiofns and verbal

sparkle ; anti tbe inerest tyro w'ould uffderst.ind tlîe sign of the shop NlereifI lie
found biniself wlîcn lie beaird tbe cbaracters in i)lays or the pîersonages of nlovels

treated as if tbcy wcre livinlg peopile, anti newspaper articles discuisseti as if tlîey
were important political tftteraiices; wbile anytbing graver or more 1irofOtfid,

say ini a monthly or a qtiartcrly, ivas accepteti as tlîe verv propelling power of
ctirent history, wýitiotit whici the worl wvotlti not go on as lit docs and progrcss
wotîld lie arresteti.

Men wlîo tailk mainly of other meni's fortunîes, anti apportiofi boouir
according to capital, are sufre to be of that vagtie shop calîc II somietlîing Ii
the city II;just as stfrely ais tbose wbo talk onily of tlîe weather anti the crops,
wbo wil l bunt tlîe Iloîffîs tbis year, and lîcw mnîy gtiiis they cail ask, are
typical country gentlemen witb places at wbich they live for years at a stretcb,
and given up to field sports as~ the highest pursuit as weîl as plcasuire of man.

'lhle SPeech, too, of tbese men bewrayeth themn. Those city fellows do so often
deal in supplementary y's after their vowels, andi are so seldomn impeccable in
the matter of tbat st1fmllinghilock of offciîce, the Il I Il !-while tbe country

gentlemen tell their speèial couinty to a fine car by thc delicate but unmistak-
abie accent whicb traverses tbeir Euiglishi, while every now and tben a racy

Provincialism tbîows over the wbole a dasb of local colour whicb is their
shibboleth, andi serves as tiîeir shop-sign qutîie as wcll as their conservatisfl andi
their righteous abborrefîce of vuilPicide.

Who can fait to recognise the ecclesiastic ? He necd not have bis shovel-
hat andi apron, nor yet lis straight-cut coat andi priest-like bandi as bis sign-
manual. He bas bis face, bis beati, bis voice, bis manner ; andi thuese make a
legend large enougb for aIl who run to read. Under every formi lie is tinmis-
table. The Evangelical, with bis cbronic dyspepsia anti cbronic depression, as
if in perpetual mourning for tbe miscries of life andi the sins of tbc buman
race ; his kind of apologetic air wben forced to confess that this or that is
pleasant to the bumant senses--unless bie gives God tbanks for His inercy in
making the surn warmi, the fruit sweet, or the flower lovely--can bie be con-
foundcd with any other type of man living ? False or sincere, playîng a part
because bce thinks it due to bis Profession or baving really scbooled himself into
believing that the one chief business of man is to escape tbe eternal damnation
to wbicil lie is naturally predestineti, the Low Cliurcb clergyman is as easily
distinguisbable froin ail otber men, andi even firomn bis co-professionals, as an
atropa from a solantuum. 'F'lic man wbo would impoverish buman life tili flot a
pleasure was Ieft in it ; wb-o tiecms its very affections snares, anti wbose feeble
vitality cannot undcrstand the wholesomeness of its passion ; to wbonu science
is but another naine for the dcvii, the love of art rank Paganism, tbe love of
beauty idolatrous andi seulsual ; the mai to whom Luther's grand exhortation,
IlSin boldly andi icave the rest to (God," conues as flat blasphemy, but wbo
compouinds for tbe courage of sinceritY by the cowardice of self deception-that
unan could flot be nîistaken for the Broad Cburcliman of the muscular scbool,
who ptîts on bis liriestîlooti only witb bis surplice, and for tbe rest of the titile
is a jolly gooti fellow tî Io litfn1lilî iii imi, as an English eentleman shou Id
be. He takes life rationally anti dîstialiis ticither art noir science, neitluer the
senses noir the affections, If lie îs iestlictic lie bilys pictmires anti blue china,
and studies wall-pahîer as carefully as lie studies bis Sunday text ; if hie is in-
clined to Rationalismn be accepts the newvest dîscoveries in chemistry and
pbysiology in spite of their ifitimate tenderîcy ;but hie tioes bis best nueanwbiîe
to reconcile tbe irreconcilealfle, anti to make Lycli soniehow prove the seven
clays, anti Darwin a witness for the creation of Adani. If the miracles are bis
stumbline-block of offence, bie vaultS over tbemr altogether; if the doctrine of
eternal punisbment distresses bis sense of justice, hie takes refuge in an imper-
fect translation ; if tbat of the atonemnft is bard of digestion, bie denies that
the early disciples belti it in our present form. Wbatever goes against the new
lights be also rejects. Is bie flot eclectic ? anti is it flot his mission to show men

ow to niake the best of botb worlds, and bow easy it is to square the theologi-
ai circle by the algebra of science ?

Anti for the Higb Churcbmian ? Weil, the Higb Cburchman is, we confess
t, protean, and flot always to be distinguisheti from the rest. Sometîmes be
lisplays lus sliop-sign clearly-this, wben bie is of a bold temperament, or bas
truck is black roots so firmly into the locality where be fintis bimself as to
ave no neeti for simulation or-concealment. But sometimes, again, lie makes
imself solemin as an Evangelical, blithe as a Broad Cburcbman, debonnair as
man of the tvorld-eacb according to the Ilwork " which be bas to do, and

lie l'prejîtices " to be overcome. For lie bas borrowed froni tbe Jesuut, hus
irogtnitor, tbe art of masqueratiing to perfection, andt, like tbe fatber of both,
-,in îîuake biniself an angel of light when necessary. Vet lie, too, can be dus-
ingîîished 14 a critical eyc, if flot as to the sitie of the tvay on wliicb bis sbop
taiids, yet as to tue sbop itsclf; for one must be exceptîouali) diali flot to be
.blc to identify the ccclcsiastic under any form in wbich lie shows himself.

'l'le ecclesiastical face, or faces, are like none otber. 'lble high anti narroîv
icati, the keen nose, the thin, close lips, the sballow chcst belong to the
1 learneti divine," aristocratic to bis finger-tips, anti sure to become a dignitary.
l'lic rouinder lîcat andt fuller brotv, more mobile lips, more power of p)assion,
nark tue eloquetit 1)reacber wbo gains the fa;th of men as ivell as the love of
vomen ; the furtive eyes are common property ; the academic voice is common
)roperty ; anti iii ail, save the few exceptions of perfectly honest anti unaffecteti
iieni, is the artificial solcmnity of pretenders conscious of pilaying a part lîke the
ougurs of olti, wh'ile professing to believe tbat wbicb they dtiae not examine anti
îîay flot criticisc-of men îvho offer tbemselves as divinely consecratet o the
k-nowledge of the -tinkniowable-interpreters of unfathomable mysteries-cajolers
of tue Great Spirit luy their incantations like the African Obi-man or the North
\fîerican medicime-maf-anti subjugators of the bîuman race througb the stuper-
;tition tbat is born of the ignorance anti fear whicb tbey tbemselves foster anti
)rovoke.- Truth.

HOW FAITH SAVES, OR THE PHILIPPIAN JAILER.

A Sermon Preached by the Rev. A. J1. Bray.

Ac'rs vi., 25-34.

This story of the Phippian jailer's conversion is quite familiar to us all.
Anti it ougbt to be. 'l'he question ils the most moînentous that cari agitate the
ifid of an y man. It embraces aIl that can be of interest to a life. Anti the

Apostle's answcr circles anti comprehentis the divine response to that great
liifliafi cry. But te, be familiar with a narrative is no guarantee that ive untier-
stand it. Wistiom may cry in tbe streets until hier voice ceases to attract. An
oft repeateti trutb is always in danger of becoming a half.underStooti truism.
So when tbe qutestion bas been put, IlWbat must I do to be saveti? " we bave
answercti back in the words of Pauîl, witbout trying to finti wbat Paul meant by
tbcm, ", Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, anti tbou shaît be saveti."

Cali to minti for a mnoment huow the question came to be put. Paul anti
Sulas biat visiteti Phiilippi, anti soon founti tbemselves acbieving most wontierftil
successes. 'l'lie newv liLtbt was welcomed by many people. Hearts that bad
long been sick got bealeti anti greatly glatiteneti. Men anti women founti in
tlueur wortis the spring of a new hope, anti the promise of a newer anti richer
life. For a time tbey sufi'ered no interruption, bîît preacheti when anti where
tlucy would. But wben Paul exerciseti bis gifts upon a fortune-teller, so inter-
fcring with the interests of certain who employet iber, hie brougbt down lapon
himself anti felhow-tiisciple the anger of those wbo hati suffereti b>' the miracle.
'Fbey soîîgbt the aid of the civil power, wbicb bias rarely been very wise or very
just, anti so the preachers are bauleti up for trial, accuseti in an inflammatory

speech whîicb iuatidens the gathereti crowd anti procures a sentence for scourging
anti imprisofiment. Now that woulti create great talk andi commotion in the
city. 'l'lie doctrines which Paul and SUlas hati been proclaiming woulti be
discusseti in public anti in private. The affair of the miracle would fili the
mind of ail witb surprise. The jailer himseîf would be fulhy informed of wbat
taken place. He wotîld marvel at the miracle anti wondbr fromn whence they had
such power. He was a littie afraiti of tbem, it seems, for when be was commantiet
to keep tbem, safe he thrust themn into an inner prison, anti to make assurance
doubly sure, fasteneti their feet in the stocks. Ail of which are proofs that
tbis jailer's imagination bati been powerfully wrought upon by wbat had
already taken place. At night the wontier is greatly increaseti, for from that
inner prison cornes the sount of two men singing. It is a stupendons novelty:
it is incomprehensible ; it is startling. 'Iwo men who bave just suffereti shame
before the urisymTpatbising people ; wbose backs are yet smarting fromn the
scotîrge; whose feet are now fast in stocks ; tbose men are singing praises ta
Goti ait miduuigbt. No complaining; no reviîing; onîy a lreat glad sang of
praise, whicb ail tlue prisoners coulti bear. You can imagine the impression
ail tbis would produce lapon the mind of tbe jailer-a thoughtfül mari, I fanicy,
tbougb not free from the prevalent superstitions. So when there came tluat
sutiden crash anti roar of earthquake wbîcb shook the prison walls frorn foundta-
tion to roof, bie would connect it witb those men singing in the ceIL It was
another miracle, or perbaps a divine interposition ta rescue thein and punish
witb immediate tieatb aIl wbo bati opposeti them. With the- grpund 'heaving
under bis feet ; prison walls rocking ta anti fro like reetiu ini the rinld ; prison
doors flying open wben no hanti bati turneti a key; prisoners shriekiflg in the
terrible darkness r the jailer, in a paralysis of fear, rusheti to Paul andi Silas, set
them free, anti then the great cry broke from bis pale anti quivering lips, "lWbat
must I do to be saveti? I wa srrse, a startIed cry, a wilti rush of

inwarti fear fintiing articulate speech. The danger was irtmminent; death was
striding about in the dark, anti any moment might smite him down. He
wanted ta live-be wanteti ta be saveti from thishorrble earthquake-tbose
tottering walls-bhe believeti that those men who bati wrought a miracle in the
streets, anti sang praises to GoJ in th cell coulti tell him'how salvation might
be found-tbey coulti perbaps save hini-so he looseti themn from their bonds
anti put bis eager qulestion.

But it was not mere death he fegréd, andi mere life he sought. A moment
aga, tbinking his prisoners had escapeti, hie was about ta take bis own life at
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the point of bis own sword. -A dread of somethimg else bad seized hirn-the~
speil of the stipemnatural was instantiy laid upon lis soul-the iurîd tiames of a
future etribution gleamed before his eyes-sîns in hideous misshape rose up,
and calied him on to judgment. The fear of tbe earthquake quickly passed-
but the fear of that worse thing remained-the soni uvas aroused-the con-
science alarmed--the imagination was painting pictures of exceeding gloom
and borror-be wanted to escape-to flnd deliverance from danger-so the
qtuestion of a moment passed into the struggle of a life-a 7cork in fear and
faith toward salvation.

Let tîs pause bere to, make an observation or two. Here uve have the story
of an immediate awaking tothe great facts and concerrns of spiritual iife-and
the awaking was brought about by what appeared outward danger and calamity.
The curments of heaven came pourîng mn upon the sotil through channeis of
earth and dlay. Disaster did but shake its finger at the man, and bis spirit
awoke to consciousness. Calamîty witb a rotîgh band swept auvay the illuîsions
of a lifetime, and set him trembling, face to, face with the realities of eternity.
Everiasting life broke through a flimsy incident. 'lhat is but a type. Tempo-
rai caiamity-the sudden crash and sweep of danger-is often the cry that calis
the soul from slumber. You may see a man going on froma year to year-eat-
ing, drinking, working, getting pieastre-wîtb scarce a thotîght about his moral
manbood, or tbe eternal destiny hie is bere to achieve. He wiiI prosper, nom
ever think of God. He becomes ail of this world-no great thoughts ever
agitate bis îvoridly mind-no great and noble sentiments of truth and humanity
and religion ever throb in bis bosom-no lofty idea for man's recovery and
God's glomy ever flnds welcome and entertainiment beneatb bis roof-his heart
bias neyer giowed with charitable passion-and bis bands bave neyer turned tuec
wheel of good and generous deeds. He is sordid, worily, temporal alto-
gether. But one day a commercial panic comes, which even ize cotîid not
foresee-comes and shears off the haif of bis estate, rending the other half iii
shireds. Sickness Rlings open the door of bis hotîse and lpasses on froin rooin
to room-the windows rattie and the waiis shake at this earthquakc of nîis.ft>r-
tune-chiid after chiid drops through the wealtby floor to perish iii the tinseen
niglht beneath. And in the trouble the man finds imseif-tlirotighi the rents ini
bis wails eternityshines in-the spirit of God struggies and speaks throtugh time
boarse cryimug of the storm-~sorrow raises the Ileart that had been so lonig
buried-the clouds of vantiy cornes down in a cold, thin patter of ran-uipl
the heels of sickness tbrough the door cornes marching in tue spuirit of trualh anti
love-after the storm is beard the sti smali voice of God that aux-es, yet savus
the sotul. Caiamity is often the sait of lifé-a suidden stommi tint wrccks the
bouse, dispeis the deadiy vapour and saves the mnan. God lias mnany ways of
speaking to the beart-mafly agencies ai His coniniaiîd. He seeks to> quickeil
the torpid nature, to arouse the soi, to polarise the xviii, and niethods arc
innumerabie. Sometimes it is by the slow interinixîng of grace in (hiniestic
education. Sometimes it comes in aduit years by a suiiden feeling of uinrest iii
the satisfactions which the world gives whien tic forces oif tife are iîrosi.emots--
sometimes it is by the gnawing sense of bondage in cormupt and shainefuil
babits-sometinies it is by tlic torment bubbuing ump throsugh memory of a crime
done and hidden otît of sighit. it is brought abotut l)y tue suidden pain oft
bereaved affections-or meditation on the Scriptures, flic shauloxs, aiid the
mysteries of life--or sorte reading of the Gospel, vhmeni the letter, insteaul of
encrusting the trtith, lhazes liefore the eyes xvith great, inummcastiralie micauuuîîg
or elic hîy tue sudden crash of some misforttuîe, tue vision oif damnger mcar
but.the object is the saine-to arouse the soul to a consciotisiîess of truith, aunid
bring from the lips the startled cry, Il WhVat iuîst I dIo to lie saveul."

Another observation I wouid mmmke is thîs : the quecstioin of this iieiy
axvakened man muust be drawn out and filicd nul from otur knowieuige of tuec
circunistances and wbat hie felt. 'l'lie sotîl, wlîen in agomîy, <loesmî't go scarchuing
about for precise phrases and logical formnis of speech. Lt hîuîts timne and etemnity
moto a single cry. Trie brief question was iîerféctly intellilhe to Paul auid Sihts,
but it wouidn't have beeni to any otiier uprisoner iii that jail. Il W/bat imntmst 1 dh
to be saved ?" That is only hiaif a question-it is omîiy a Iint. "l'o be sax'ed
from uvht ?" W/bat do you fear ? W/bat is it you xvoumi( escampe ? Wiiat is tie

nature of the danger that thmeatcns ? Anti if any mai xs'oumid get or give ami
intelligent and satisfactory amîswer, the question nmust lie filied tmp. 'lule record
given here is btît a fragmient-a short sentence giving tue substance of file
question-and another gmving the substance Of tue answver. Ea-h iîîîist lie
filled up and interpreted. How wili you interlîret the jmier's question ? " XVhai
must 1 do be saved "from-what,? for ail are flot iii the hike danger. A yommî
man sees bimself drifting into evii company-sinful pîcastures and shmmefi
habits. Awake ta the danger, be cries-", what mumst 1 Io o ble saveul froni thu
baneful influences of those men-from those degradimîg habits and hiheasires-
from the ruin that hies darkling in the way xvhat must I do to hie savcd ?", A
man finds himseif in the flerce grip of covetotisness-lheld down lîy it-fettere(
on every limb-it is on him like the fabled ohd mai of thie niotintains, riding tut
victim ta death, and in dismay bie cries, Il W/bat muîst 1 do to, lie saved ?" S(
tue drunkard Offt cries as tue fires buri in hiim amîd lie fées bis impotence tu
battle uvith the passion. Men fear to reap the harvcst xvhcn thîey have s,,ouvn th
seed of evil-doing-tbey couild sow gaily to the wind, but tremble at thouîglt o
tbe xvhirluind's corning. '[bey fear to confront the jtmst Jtmdge of quiel
and dcad; they fear to enter the unknown with a character shaped by sin
and so they cry-'1 what must I do to be saved ?" Houv be able to break awa
froin the degradation and ruin of an evil babit-ov escape the flerce fangs ci
remorse for sin done-how recover the manhood bamîered away and iost-~hO%
get restored ta strength and beatîty and the perfect image of God-hou
leave the busks, and the swine, and the famnine, and flnd the way home ; an'
bow escape the bell that bumns witbin, and the houter heul that lies on befome
"lW/bat mnust I do tai be saved ?" is a general cry-but you must go on. IlWha
must I do to be saved " /rain-and then you fasten onl particulars. For eac
man hias his sin and bis danger-bis idol and bis evil lord, from i hich to see
saivation. Man by asking the how and the way of Saivation mneans, or ougli
ta mean, that hie is rusbing uipon some peril, and soine peril is rushing on bit
-sanie darlc evii frarn which bie wouid escape-somne impending ruinth
threatens ta overwhehn hini.

I dare say yau wiii think 1 arn uttering anly Platitudes, ard dwellin
on -ver familiar teachings. W/eil, it may be sa-but I amn con'vinced th~
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this important question of the Philippian jailer is often put, and the answer
of Paul, as recorded here, repeated, when in the minds of questioner and
him who gives the ansiver, there is a vcry vague and indistinct notion as to
what is meant. 1 have hecard a score of times and more such dialogues
in the enquiry mooi after a revival service as this : IlDo you want to be
saived ?" Answer-- Xe." -W cil, can't you believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ Il Yes." "You belcx e that He died for you ?" " 1 believe that-yes."
"lThlen you are saved-go home and rejoice," and theme it ended. Now, 1
mean to say that such teatiîings are faise and miisieading and unchristian in
spirit and lin doctrine. 'FL at %% as not Paul's way of deaiing xvith the awakened
and tmenibiing jailer. Paul I spoke unto himi the %void of the Lord." When 1
corne to dweli uipon the second part of this suibjeet 1 shail telli vhat 1 think Paul
woul(i say to, the enqniring mnanii. But let it sutffce for ioc noîv to say that the
man svas alaamed-he began to fear that hie had disbchieved w-hen hie shouid
have had faith-he saw that hais words and works had been of sin and shapirg
his soui for muin. Hence the cry what mnust 1 do to lie saved from the sin that
besets me, and the muin that lies on before. 'l'le treating of this question as a.
memeiy genieral thing, and giving the aniswer in the same way, lias led to most
fatal consequence. W e have mnate salvation to miean a simple dogma, or a
sentiment in the mind, instead of Christ's likeness of character and work-ing.
XVhat is the sneer throivi at us niov ? \\i>y, juist tis-" you have had a revival,
yoti say-a great revival-you have got niany memibers in youm chiurch. Weil
-hio\% does it show its(!lf-are the Christians more brotheriy-ame they more
generouis and kind andi pitifui-thinking less cvii, and more given to patient
lin" suffering(-are they iess grasping in commercial affiiirs-ess envions in
social life-are the miagistrates ieft with iess wvork on thecir hands-are the jails
less foul than they were-are the records of cinie made shorter and less
rev-oitinig" 'hat is a sucer, of course. Gcod is donc, and mtcli of it hy the
work of thec churches-real and permanent benefit to thec sonils and lhues of men
-)Luf before tiiat sncer 1 hang rny head in shame. liVe deserve it, for we have
roi>d Christian faith of haif its mecaning, and ail its glory, by reducing it to an
enîl>iy andî( prfitless dognma. Il XVhat must 1 (I0 to lie saved "-,f-ont pride-
froin the muin \vhich passion works-from infideiity of mmnd and heart and life-
'What shahl i dtî ti> be sax ed froni my sin "-that is it. Make it definite, my

friend. Wlîat t10 youi want deiiverancef-omn î Set that weli before your mmid,
and thilen cmy aioud for information. Know the danger, and then look for a
jsaviu (>n ighty enotigh to sax e.

' 1 ist one other reinamk. TFhis question thiat hîroke from the ncwiy auvakened
solil of, the 11an1, gave expression to a great fiiet of hutnian consciousncss:
»Ihis_- -iat e al- hl man must li) in order to he saved. Nature speaks ont hier
iminortal !>riii>iple:i in moments of surprise. Wheii the earthtîuake of fcar lias
ment the surf, ace, the fire of truth leaps upiiii kindling tiamne throughl every
fisslire. Anîd lîcailse the fact is folindî iii linian nature, it is in the G;ospel.
Salv.uuion is îlot a thing let doii froin heaven-sonething ont of mnyseif and
hcvond Ily)self, anud 1- have oiy to emnain quiescent in order to be saved. it
is a powver put iii nie-in my min(l, mny hecart, miy conscience. It is a chamacter
iii ie ivnrked oui---a destiiîy tolie achieved-and 1, ieanung on the arm of
Cod, cirauving on i is grace and love, must (10 it. If 1 gain it, it is mine-

mine for ever and aiwavs. If 1 lose, the loss is inie-mnine for ever and
always. 1- isarc given ime in manifold formi--ici1 oî fromi fai ts of history-
heu s froin the gooîi andî tue true of eatiî-he1 s froin Christ and God. I
sU i i a t tfhic iconfluc e iof great ri vers bliat p>01>r tii r(iugi "Y nlatuire wvitlh poiver
<if î-icaing--->t stili 1 have a \<>rk to do %vith patienîce, ani fear, and trem-
biig. I pr1) you tike that to iîeamt. Voti are iiîiconcemiîcd noxv-content
with fice dîitics and jî>ys of tile daly. Btut the imie of concern and came will

f oueatine <if fierce agonY and deei>cning îiesiaim-a fnie whien you wili
secîn to standî usît reeliig lriman, andl faiiing immlîjs niiOn the c(ige of soi-ne
h lorribîle ai>yss. Anîd if îlot tuntil then, th/uw xiii the cry b>reak thromgh yotîr dry
anti treniliig lips, Wiiat nmuust i dIo to lie saved ? What uvili you do then ? A
dairk past bhiîîî yotî-a (iamker future hefore--at your feet a sheer descent

1into the welciteing wastes of hor<>r. WVhat: xiii yoiî do tiien ? ,Vizt î

1 PESSIMISTS.

We are so iîigiîiy and so xideiy (i>ltivated in thlese days, tiîanks to the
t profound rescarciies oif flie moîtly magazines,' that we miay safeiy asstume

tiiat ail Ouîr reatiers are acquainted xvifiil e existence of a modemn school
o <f 1>hiios<î1 hy xvhich dci lames existence tn lie so unijearable that if men were
trîily wvise thmey %wotiid agrec to pmut an enîd to huian existence by a joint and

-sinifiîuutnvotus act of stumide. Nom (Io tue teachers ouf this seductive dloctrine
i cînain content %vith statiîîg their opinion. Theîv have wmitten emudile vo>> mes,

i with flie oljeit of showing how tlîis desirable constimmation of universal
edisappeuaîiî e înay lie attaint(l. lis, nio tlotbt, is pessirnism w'ith a, vengeance

andl we rmav leave the sttidy of tiîis engaging form of phiio'Sohy to 0111r more
lirned coiiteîiiorai s, Nvhule w e seek to thmouv a littie modest lighit On unlinor,

ebut more iîitcmesting fî>uiuis <d' the saine mental (lisease. WXho dous no0t know a
f ;>cssimiist or tuso ? Nay, wimo dloes not number among his acquaintances a
k consi(ierable nuîimler of pessimists ? 'l'ie xvomld is full of people wvho have

;failed ;and a pessiimmst is neari iays a person who bas faiied. Many
Y Il failtîres " î>ossess so elastie ami generotis a tempemament that they remnain
f optimists to tue very moment whicn they are screwed down in their coffin.

V lhey are the pieople wt-ho jtîstify Pope's uine,-

d ~Min îîcxer is, but lways to be blesi."1
? They are going to succeed-to-momrow. It is despair of sticcess that makes s0
.t many persons adopt pessimism as a standing creed. Consumed by an incapa-
h ble ambition, they vent tipon mankind and the arrangements of the universe
k the spleen that springs from their owvn personal'smortiflcation. Mr. Disraeli
~t once made the jtîst observation that every man has a right to be concejted until
n he ms successful ; and, perhaps, every man bias more Or iess of an excuse for
Lt being a pessimist until the same date. Who ever knew a Successful painter

believe that art was going to the dogs ? Where will yo find a politician
g despairing of bis country, so long as bis own party is in power? Wben Mr.
Lt Gladstone was in office, all Tories believed that the star of England had Set
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for ever ; while Liberals never doulîted that England wlas the cynosure and
envy of mankind. 'lhle root of mnost liessirmismn is sef-love. WVas it a
most successful bail? Ask two youing ladies who were, there, and they
shall returri diametrically opposite answers. Listen to one-you will con-
clude that the floor wvas perfect, that the mnusic wvas divine, that aIl the
nice people of London were present, that partiiers were abondant, that the
stipper îwas admirable. and iliat the entire entertajitment Nvas a triumiph for the
hostess and a deliglit to lier guests. 'lurn to the other witness - and what do
3-ou gather ? That there w-,as a preponderance of Ilscrugnîugs," that the roonîs
were hot and crowded, that there were not enough nien, and miost of those who
were asked ivould flot (lance, tînt the sululer %-as ill-arranged, and the baIl a
failure !Ho' is this discrepancy of testimouy to be explained ? By the Iaws,
%ve submit, %vhiclh accoulit for pessirnhmi. Pursue the inqury- more closely, and
yon will find that the first witness is a lovelv, radiant, aud seductive ereature,
w-ho danced every dance, and had ten suppliants for each -waltz and that the
second is either in the decline of hier beaut), or nucr 1ino~ssc<l it, andl fails to
make ameuds for Iack of physical charmi bv giace of miauner anci %%insomincss
of add ress. But it does not follow that the' baIl w-as a good one. All we cati
safely c onclude is. that one witness exaggerates its plcasing features, and the
other <leepens uts nmore sombre aspects. But womien are îîot the only creatures
subject to be îvarped in their judgmnent of things by their on persoual ex-
l)erience. Who doeý îlot continually, hear, ou the onc liand, tliat wue lie ii the
greatest and grandest of aIl ages, an age of progres:, science. frcc trade, nie-
clianical invention, and religions aspirations ;and, on the other, tnt flic tinies
are ont of joint, that the age is mnaterial, sc eptical, sorclid, voluptuous, vulgar,
and raîsiiu to perdition. It aIl dcpeuds who it is that i; put iuto the wîtes
box. Ili timues uuhen inen are doing a roariug tracle, whuen loonhi are whirring
and siingiiij. %%lieu coal is I uing brougIlîlt up f ouil the boc w-els of the carîli ton
after ton, _\et supi l clc~(anuot kecp cpac- witlî denaud, wlien thc Sound of the
liammiier l: ilevur sulent In Ille doc kard. w-heu money i- fa irny ahlinuca ut, and
cu ery entel risc bin-,ig linge ;prc fits, tutu ent liants, Icaukers, ceai nîers, inili1-

owiirs.audsieckl ciokeUr> arc firinle y iucc tlîat this is the licst oif aIl p ossibcle
Nvorldý. I nîgthe sau ine el) wI IiIý i-reciclier becomies inurufful and denun
-îatory - the poct, finchiîg tIhct. lie i, a1 vi c c rving lu flic wildcruess. bewails
tile 1cm- org.îuuî iîcî andl hase als; of Ilis kind ; and tlle uîîiread pchilosopîher
lablcc>rs to c\;clain tht Ilile is lieitlier real Ilocr Leîrîicst, buit i lcuui phliiasinagcîrîa,
iii wilîi f"igure pîlicpu' il ci tîil I lic (lesir.lîle Ioi sînu ýr muu>o ajtcciîs. Vhîo is
right il Lut. uis lot thse flic liesi uliî .nir sîf Ilell to a lceriod
%vlhen i-oaI is udt worcthi gutillg wlceiî smeltingm fîici cc u \uiilltsed ul
capital lies idie, and wlîuî reîîeuc hînulit andc pi) tlîî 'n îîccclb xury anI

e\tr-v-îeuc e Ihcu thee' îewlillie-ses ý wlîu pr'ciInnIceIl tis the liwst
oif aî1I pîcsilîl wcirlils grccw liîgiilc)rcII cis iiii. Tilcv cl)iîlot stopl at uIl-e r

tic 'ii tilIesý arc bacl.' AU tlilligs, uic lc.. 'l'lie law, Ille conistittionci, hc
relatîins Icetîceil jac cir .îîid c apîil, thc cicicscf ccev ccrlîîgi
Wvrcmg scciîlhocî. husa'lt- r-lesiiîtl tîoc <or le ss, uIt seule cnt,-
jcercl cl of lleî1 lifte cl Ilc illiLg tis fac t, anîd e\lc1ulîilîg il, we contîîe tci
uiider.staiid lî'cîi t s tit p01elcclu aic ulieces 1S-iislandl fronut one endi
Of lIfe to the <chier. Tule w-c îld neyer lcw-,tiîeir sceies to rîhîcu thleir
inniigs rieyer arrives ;the, In c on froin one- disajpoiîîtiuent 10 ancîther ;anîd,
Of c-ourse, in Ilîcir eyes, it is a begganly wvcrlcl. people uvho have the rlieuma-
tics aver tlîat it w-as a dauîjî sîcning, a c-old soimmer, and a foggy autumrn ; uvhilst
active aud 1ierfervid yo.uth hutas, shloots, dauces, and 1 îlays lawn tennis, aund
finds thie scascîn, cleliglîtfcîl.
Vet our renîarks wcicmlc lie inconlîuîle if %-e dicl tîct ackiîowlcdge, in aIl serinis-
ness, that there are soine scc-sflancd cii soniîe hlappyîce ople celc aire ini a
certain seîîsce lcessim 515t,. -h doi nort fil], andl the wcîrlcl is Nye-c
to thei. Yet tlîey beivail the general lifé, wluils. eccgnsiî the felicity. of thcir
own. In Ilîcir own lîcart a liîîîut its aliîd siigs ; )'t the>- c-oiîstanitly lîcar tht'
sad, sweet muîsic of huiiîanity. Buît these are tile s-esinsof tlîis wvorld.
Most men andi %oillei are not sci discrimninatiîg. lut de-îlore the sîîilshinle tîmat
scorches instead of ripening tîmeir lcarîicîîlar c..0) Toc l/.

CORRESPOND EN CE.

[If'' iaîctt-serSchocîleci,, and other. c, icolavce sent ltters fccr pcîît!icatkcmî, wiII Iet
nie liai-c tl)c:r anices t- i reed not tie fcor pîî11llcatkîîi tley N% il rt-ci t ij the attention and
"-ciirtt-ýY t10 ýlt <'i Id itsr.--icR

Yý, the Ai-t-icr o .- C ANAIAN SzcTI,

SIR,-ln the issue of the Sîen--uSof the i 4tli inst., 1 finld the follow'ing
sentence froînt tlle pcî ocf the Rev. J. Clark :--rrî If F-ree TIrade is a
splendid iclual of inîternational (:0nymiliioii wchidil rttst ]le realized ii tlic
Iîerfected deelolemît ocf the liwiuîai race, tlieu at the iccril of oiîr sotîls let us
work for it, at the lîcrîl of oîîr niational b<iîîoulr let uls strive to mlake it the lîoliey
of our coutntry." Au\kas thiis oif some hîrctensio"iî~au e the nationîs of F',Irope
been iudulgiîig iii uemll lîg tIi alclu on1t' Ilie cothartieymodemn fimies of
Messrs. Cobdenî and J3,lîigt ? I- their I ast hlistory, to bu reduced to compara-
tive notlîîneu-ss and -ire thev- tcc lie con strauîîc5l 10 lis' ofi x)stoso
an eflîical 1 chil isolier. as; lie pints tule uvae to a lcettened conîditionî ? Lo !lie
speaks as if invested wIth aîithl< 1 tci (l' jilO lcehei 1 an and lienalties
are witlîin lits ruacli ''at the Iceril of or sctIis let lis uvork for free trade.' 1

am dsposd t belevethat biis oli<et t i adcires.siug the readers of flic
SPECTA1i R takes ils risc îlot fronti i-al for fiec trade, lint fromi a desire to cnhist
the sympathies of' electors lu supjport the pcrscrnt admîinistration :Of course lie
is at libierty to dIo this. luit ii furtheriiig fls ViewIs, let not the effo 1rt lie Ohsctîred
by a transparenît veil of cîbiil pblscci. Were 1 stiiînioned t0 sit in judg-
ment oui tue case, 1 ueould say duit iii carrying Out lus views, the learned
gentienan loses siglit of prudence aîîd diseretioiî ; most inen, even reformers,
are more likely to lie w-ooed into olcedieîice, than intimîdated by perils
endangering the soul. It is possible that front hast expenieîîce as a Free Clîurch
Ifmfister in the W~est of Scotland, be may have found which of the plans connes
accornpanied witb most sticcess ; bis translation to a chair tn Kingston Univer-
sitY caused bim for the time to foone down lus former modes of thinking and
action ; admitted now within the pale of the Establshed Church of Scotland,
lie bids adieu, without difficutily to blis Free Kirk priîîciples; ini the- course of

~bo

years a greater sphere of usefulness uvas beld out for bis acceptance. I am n ot
aware that bis departure from Kingston formed the stîbject-matten of abiding
regret. I do recollect, however, of reading a speech by Professor Mutrnay on
the ee of bis secession, in Nvhicli lie gave some sage counsel 10 bis bereaved
colleagues. His careen there lîad ended, and therefore hie could speak boldîy.
He asserted that iii the event of bis advice being disrcgarded that "lthe Globe
would be down upon thenu."

OIn his arrivai in Montreal, and being installed ini bis chair in McGill
Ccîllege, lie fouiîd bis cvay t0 a vacant pew in St. Andrew's Chuncb, where he
fouiid tlîe atiosphere too close for bis progressive spirit, and while lie remained
iii St. Aiidrew's lie feît il to be bis duty 10 tamhier uvith the conîvictions of those
wliosc devotion to the Church of Scotland, tînlike lus ouvn, uvas steadfast and
immioveable ; 1875 saw luis hopes realized in the consummation of a lhing
calîed Unuion at the fimie lie uvas connected with a congregation whuich had
îîot follouved the miuîltitude, so anothen change of base must be gone throuigh.
N"o obstacle îterveîîes. An elastic conscience discloses an easy pathway,
Easy because îrodden more than once before. Secession .again points to a
solution of short-lived ernbarrassment. In company with a few kindred spmirits
they seek repîose iii Russell Hall or elsewbere-tbeir pastor the~re had a short
incutmbency. WVhy short after an apparently senious effort to build a fashionable
cîuîrcli, I kiouv îîot. It is certain that the services of their spiritual advisen
were dispeiîsed with, and lus congregation fouiîd their way to the vacant pews
imi St. 1>autl's. Here thie Plrofessor, wuho is s0 much concerîued abiout the ethics
of nationîs, fiiids repose and 1 hope edification.

1 îîîay îîot enfter the arena to combat the opinion of a philosopher. Etîough
for mie tlîat 1 dabble a little in biography.

''liere is onîe phrase more iii the last sentenîce of Mn. Murray's article
wlîicl inie,, commuenit, anid tint is, Il hiarmless smugglitig." Is a pîhilosopher
warrnîted ini say-iîg ilmat aiiy kincl of smîîiggling is harmliess ? If it be harmnless
and the reeniue lic îîot defiaucled Iîy cither impiorter or exporter, Iliet 1 sîtbtiît
if <cases tii lie smnuggliiig. Could not the l>rofessor have used the terni veîuial,
anid so disariîied criticismn ? HUGri NIVEN.

THE REI-IFRMEtI EtlISCOmAL CHURCH.

l)tAis SF AeW th he bragadocio e-f tle I)onnybrook Irishnnan,
yet with an tîtter abisence of the inanly coutrage, r hîcai ini the air, froin an
înliiiciil wli< lias uI o (lesîne uvhaever to lmovoke a î-ontnoversy," tlie echo
of '- trea<l on flic tail of muy coat if you dan'Il ; lait, with more cautioni tîman
I cn.iery, i-cuir corrsndscîcent luides lîelind tlie îîame Il Iittualist." 1 sigtied îny
fli nianet, andc c-laiîi flic vendict of' tlic pulîic on Ibis point.

le lie iîl i-scitc ani neviled Ritumaîists bave hecoine ac-itstouîed 10
tlle c-ny of' I >cpity and J-iity so writes Il Rittialisî," atid tbis sktlkiîîg
I elîiîd tlic liantei of' Ils iant>-, tathen thîaî îvniting over bis oviî, is liant of tîme
progtrîiliiî iii tîmese nuatlu-rs cof <onr faith thaI smnacks of the dishoîîesty w-ith
wliich 1 mn- charge IlRituialist," andl whicli dislîonesty 1 shahl prove ene 1
brmn',u its lutter 10 a close. WitIi tliî ]ioiiposity tlîaî grows upoii meni who
ilusîi thecir souls w-ith tlie pleasing delusiomi tîmat tlîey lîelong to the C'/zurch, auîd
Iliat no one else knows amîything, or lias any right 10 know or disptute these
îîîoîarchs of îînofindity, 1 arn infornîed that "the sole object is 10 correct
certain historical errons conccrniîîg the niature and ohîject of the Eîuglish Refon-
iiîatioiî wvîich were receîîtly advanced ini Ibis papen tîy the Rev. D)r. UTsslier."
'l'le niotinlini lias laboureci siuîce lime T7th of Atîgust, on uvbicli day my article
ii aimswen 10 îîy fniuîd Il Qimiei Salie " was îiumhlislied on the 267111 page of flue

Sî'IF.-IA'I'cuî, and as 1 read it over, 1I/aitIo find a sing-/,e izistorical s/ate'nient in
IRittialist's " Il sole ohject I is 10 provoke controversy, aîîd even a

mnouse ouf truith is not forlucotmn&
1 grant that Ibte elimination of Papal errons %vere the r-eal and on/y

ohijecus of otîr inartyned forefatluers," and I would ask Il Ritutalist,"1 Iid flot our
inanîyred forefaîhers give uts, under the good Kin-g Edward the Villi, a Protes-
tant and more Scriptural Revision of bbe Prayen Book than any issued
pnevîomsly ?-a l'rayer Book that differs only from the Reformed Episcopal
]look on the one point of Baptismal negeneration, wbicb, bad thme martyrs lived,
w<uild bave hieen miade to accord witb Scniîiture. The minds of the Reformers
Nvere niîaking steady strides toward Protestantism. wlîen the accession of Mary
cuit their work short. I ask Il Ritualist" wbich is most like the 2nd Prayer
Book of Edw-ard tlue VIth, the Anglican Book of to-day or the Reformed
],,Iuiscolial Book ? If tIme latter (whiclî, if lie wottld state the trth, lie muist
ac-nowledge>, tlhen 1 dlaim that uve of the Reformned Episcopal Clîurcb are in
line witm the Rýefornuers of Edwand's finie, lîaving, as otir real and on/y object,
fle elimnitation of tlîe reintrodîîeed Roînish errors tbey discarded, and the car-
ryiiig 0iu to comluletion the work tiîey were flot permitîed (ow'ing to Romish
persecuition> 10 finish.

Agaiîî, I grant "4that our martyned forefatbers had in view the ematîcipa-
hiou of protestants from the tynanîîy of the Bishop of Rome," fromn which they
lîsecl to say in tile Littany cI'good Lord deliven us"; but " Ritualist"
must be very ignorant indeed of tîîe doings and sayings of bis own
panty leaders if lie does not kuow that after the sentence of Rev. Mn.
Mackouîocliie 'vas neversed, tlie Ritîialists beld a meeting, and the Rev.
Mn. (>xenhain, a priest in the Chtîrch of England, pnoposed that tbey
appoint a coiuumiîtee t0 wait on Cardinal Manning and sec how they could
bridge tliings over, and fix it s0 that the married clergy coumld be neceived as
lîriests by the Roman Pouîiff. Does this look like getîing away from Rome ?
The dcoctrinues of the neal presence, and sacerdotalismn generally, uvere nejected
by the Reformners. The first Prayer Book of Edwvard VI. was Romish in ils
teaching, and it was onuly when Cranmer and bis confreres were enliglitened by
the Preshyterian Protestaut Divines-Peter Martyn and Martin Buten-tbat the
glanre of Scnipture truîth and the alone priesthoDd of Christ begaîî 10 shuine uipon
them ; aîîd to their glory be it said, tbey rapidly grew inb Protestantism, and
uvere so steadfast, thuat they lighted candles in England that shitie the wonld
over, and Il Ritualist"I can neyer put îbem out, thougli bis party leaders pro-
nounce IlPnotesîantismn a failtîre and the Reformation a tuistake."

It wouid be a little intenesîing if IlRitualist " uvould pîoint out 10 tus poor
ignorant people len the Church of Rome ever necognized suchi a thing as theiAngîo-Catuolic Chîtrch." Whcn Augustin planted thue Clîunc of Rome in
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Britain, did hie call it the Anglo-Catholic? Do flot let us, in answer to this,

have an>' of the modemn unhistoricai bosh of a branch of the Christian Church

being in Britain prior ta Augustin's time,-a theor>' gotten Up to patch Up

the Apostolicalsuccessiofl business when it was inconvenieritly urged that

Rame had excommunicated the Enghish Bishops. we

Again, I grant that "lan enemiy in disguise was permitted ta enter the se c

Church, which in after years proved to be as deadl>' a foc to truth as the w

Papacy had ever been." Vour correspondent has failed to name the cnemy,

but 1 shall not, they are the Ru ualists. Romanists in disguise, however with foi

Jesuitical sophistr>' they den>' it, their doctrines and symixils proclaim them, ae

and soon the disguise naw so thin will be discarded. If the Reformers taught w~

the truth, then certain it is the Rituaiists do flot teach what the Reformers did. 'e

The>' discarded error;- Romafltsts in the Church of England brought it back,m

and the Ritualist is busy now teachiiig it by symbols, and the High Churchrnan an

is only the tiniid Ritualist who fears for man>' consideratianf ta act as he îhinks, mi

but is content ta bide bis lime and let ultra nmen be pioneers, men whom mati> m

think are merci>' Jesuits at work in the Anglican fold.

IlRitualist " says IlIt is true a few objectionable things were retained " (inw

what he tet;ms the last revtsion in 166 2), "lbut this was the resuit cf Puritan

machinations, and ail truc churchmcn are anxiousl>' looking forward for the in

time when the ancient liturgy shall be resîored and the Anglican Church fteed M

fromn ail Puritan innovations, be as she was in the ' giorious mcmn' of the 1c

Reformation." Mr. Editor, Protestant Episcopalians, raders cf thc SPECrÂTOR, hi

what does this mean ? It is acknowledgcd that the tendcncy ta evil-living w

of Charles the Second and his corrupt trio of revisionists, Bishops Sheldon, th

Gunning and Morley, was ta go back taI "furst principles," in other words

un-Protestafltise the Prayer Bock ; and now we hear that some objectionable th
se

things were left ini as the resuit of Puritan machinations. Does this flot meana

the Thirty-nine Articles, which are Protestant but inconsistelit with the servicesp

ansd offices? So, then, the Anglican Church ta be as she was in th UI "gicrîus w

morn"I of the Reformation simpi>' means back ta the first year of Edward's w

reign, when everything in ceremonies was Romish and the dawn of Protestant-

ism was only in a few hearts, and these faint rays Anglo.Catholics would have

atv$ to obscure.c
I naw shall repi>' to, IlRitualist'5 » assertions concerning the Refornied fe

Episcopal Churchi; andi before I prove him guilty cf stating what is utterly false, g

as I said 1 wouid, I desire ta infarrn him that we find the possession of the

IlApostolic Succession" ver>' vahiable, in as much as it stops Anglican îwaddle

about the non-validit>' of Orders ý; the highest Rituatistic authorities in f

England's Church say we have gaI it, and, as I said in my former communica-n

lion, if we thought it conveyed an>' spiritual grace we would give il free ass

water ta ail wha wanted it ; nay, more than this, 1 think I know the feeling of

the Reformed Episcopal ministry, and 1 cati safeiy say we would send men te

aur uister Churches and beg them ta take it at our bauds; but now we look on

it as a litIle famiiy matter that whiic it pleases us dces not ptiff us up. Ini as

much as we of the Reformed Episcopal Church do nal difl'er anc whit fromt the

evangelicai brethren stili in the Anglican fold, but Ilhold the faith once

delivered unta the saints," I am amnused considering thc great lighits cf thea

evangelical part>' in the Church cf Englandt, net ta mention an>' cf ni> cîwn

Christian brethren in the Reformcd lipiscopalian ministry that the world does

not deemn either unlearned or dishonest nor yet lacking in brains, I sa>' 1 arnm

amused at the cool effrantery that tells us wc have adopted as articles cf faith

doctrines wiknown alike ta the New Testament and ta the Church Catholic

for neari>' seventeen centuries.
Perhaps il will iighten the darkness cf IlRitualist"I when I tell himt

that in 1785 Bishap White of the Protestant Episcapal Church teck thei

revision made in the reign of William the Third, Prince of Orange,

which was but littie différent from Edward the Sixth's second bok

having the errer of baptismal regeneration -correctcd, and nîaking it

suiteti ta the United States Republic, ofl'ered il te the convention; it was

rejected b>' sleepy Evangelicals and stubborn, wide-awake Rituialists, andi that

is the revision we have in the Reformed Epîscopal Church to-day. We holti

the same doctrinal views as the Ryles, the Alfords, the Grosetts, the Ilaldwins,

the Bonds, the Tyngs, the hasts of evangelical men the world lover. andi it

remains for '.J Rituaiist Il ta tell us ail that we hold docrines unkncwn to the

New Testament.
Now as to conversion, we believe thal the repentance requireti by scrîpture

is a change of nùnd toward God, and is the effect cf the conviction cf sin

wrought b>' the Hol>' GhosI. Shame or self-reproach will not do; an>' more

than a murderer'5 grief at his unfartunate position when under sentence cf

death will release hîm frorn the consequences cf bus crime. rhe sinnr'r camnes

ta Christ thraugh no laboured process of repenling and sorrowing, but he cornes

ta Christ and repentance bath at once by means of simpi>' behieving ; and ever

afterwards his repentanice is deep andi genuine in proportion as his faitb is

simple and childlike. %o much for aur vicws an conversion or repentance.

(Sec Article XIII., Reformeti Episcopal Prayer Book.)

And now, Mr. Editor, just compare the following statement of "lRitualist"

with the XIXth Article of the Rcfornied EpWscpal Church, and judgc us ut

worth while tai wasle valuable lime in answering the oft-repcated misstatcmcflts

of men who have no principle anti lest; brains. I quote from diRitualist." He

accues s ofaotîing the doctrine of "lhuman perfection, teaching that he
tatcusesorn of Gdot in this sensible conversion si nms tuot ever a/t,. ecti

froni an>' but a Jesuit, who believes "lthe end justifies the means,", 1 vould not

credit it. Our Article XIX. reatis as follows -Il The grant of repentance is

flot tw be denieti ta such as/fail iflto sin3 after conv"n, etc., for after we have

received Uic Hol>' Ghost iwe may, t/srough unbelief, cardessness, and woridliness

fai *PU'O sin, and b>' the grace of Gati we ma>' arise again andi amenti aur

lives." Also sec Collect for grace, p. r 5, in the Ist PraYer Book. Thus is the

unw9rrantable misrepresefllatioli of .your correspondent met b>' aur printed

standarBds of reli *aul I arn quile used la il, as are Uic Mobt of my brethrefi,

and were il nt tmny in our cil>' might be misled, I wauld not lrespass aon

yaur valuable space, or jeopardize my dignîty as a mant ta nloice il.

Irenlail, yours ver>' trul>', B. B. USSur.a,

Rector St. Bartholamew's Reformcd Episcopal.

MUSICAL.

COMING EVENTS.

Montrealers wiIl have no reason to complain of a scarcity of good music next month;

wilI have plenty of it, and that of the very best. Hitherto we have hadl to listen toi

:ond and third rate artists,-somne of these, too, only deigned toi visit us when their powers

re on the wane,-but in music, as in other things, Montreal is steadily advanciog, and n0W
are to have quite a musical feast.

Mr. Strakosch bas evidently learned that we will flot patronize second-class per-

rmances, but are just as bard to please as bis patrons in Boston and New York ; hie

cordingly has made arrangements to give two concerts with his complete troupe of artists,
iich is certainly the best bie bas yet brought to this city. We are glad te, kriow that the

as are being rapidly taken ; it will encourage the great impresario to visit us again, and

ay, perhaps have the effeet of inducing Mr. Miýapleson to follow his example.

The performance of IlThe Creation " by the Philharmonie Society promises to surpass

y of their former efforts. l'he choir is immensely improved since last year, and is much

ore evenly balanced ; the orchestra is the finest we have yet beard in Canada, being ima-

easurably supetior tu that of last season, particularly as regards the wind instruments. Witls

me of the first artists of the day as soloists, we cannot but expect an excellent performance,

d will be greatly disappointed if we do not have to record the finest musical performance

hicb bas ever been given in this city.
liir. Whitney, tbe great American Bass, is engaged for this concert. The greateat Basa.

Europe is supposed to bie Signor Foli, Mr. Whitney being witbout a rival in America;

r. Strakoscb, however, brings a Mr. Conly, wbom bie dlaims is the "premier basso in the

orld." We bave neyer heard Mr. Conly (even bis name being unfamiliar to us), but if hie

n sing nearly as well as either of the two gentlemen mentioned above, we anticipate for-

mi a brilliant reception. As these two gentlemen (Messrs. WVhitney and Conly) appear

ithin a short time of eacb other, the public will have a capital opportunity of judging for
eniselves as to their respective merits.

There is to he a public rebearsal previous to the grand performance of "The Creation,"

îe solo parts being taken by amateurs. This is a new departure, and it seems to us a

risible one. l'le orchestra will become fully conversant with the solo parts before the

'rival o! the artista, so that their magnificent singing may not be marred from want cf-

roper knowledge o! the solo parts by those who are to accompany tbem ; the choir, toc,

ill second the'efforts of the soloists more efficiently if they have a tborzugb rehearsal o! the
'hole work.

'With regard to the public, we would say that they too derive henefit from the new

rrangement. In order to thoroughly enjoy a great work sucb as IlThe Creation," it is

ecessary to have sorte previous knowledge o! its general character and framework, which

an be best obtained by bearing it performed as nearly as possible in its entirety; and we

~el sure that those who attend the full rebearsal, and thus obtain an idea of the beauty and

randeur o! the work, will not, on any accounit, fait to attend the "-Grand Performance"I and

car the sublime work interpreted by the hest exponients of oratorio music on the continent.
In addition tu the performiance of *1The Creation"i and the two concerts mentioned

hove, we are prumised a visit from the Mendelssohn Quintette Club," of Boston, and later

on, tlie IlMarie-Itoze"I concert troupe, so that, as we predicteil, Montreal will bave no

eason tu comrplaiti o! either the quantity or quality o! the musical entertainments ofrered this
eason. We would suggest that ail wbo talle an interest in the progress of art in our city

and who doesn't ?) slould support tbe'ie concerts liberally ; otherwise we mnay relapse into
lie oid %tate o! affairs, and m"e will certainly flot be able te, throw the blame on Mr.
,trakosch, Mr. Ryan, or the Committee of the Philharmonie Society.

Dr. Maclagali's organ rccital on Monday evening was well attended. The programme

vas ai, excellent one, and wis oit the wbole rendered with greater triste and finish than any

If te preceîlîng ones. ltach's A minoir fugue was remarkahly well played ; subject, answer-

nd stretto being liroughit mit dîsýtinctly. lit. Maclagan plays bis pedals clearly and evenly,

nit scems to have greait facility tif execlition, the finale (in fugue style) to IlGod Save tbe

,)ueen " wa.' perfoi meil in a1 tlltîroîîglly aiîtîstic manner, and reffected great credit on the

)erforîîîer. 'l he Il Coronation Mtarchi " was playeti with preciston and vigor ; in tdie Soifter

îassages, hoever, the reeds «I luîg tire," givîing to the miclody an effect far from agrecable.

l'lit vi>c.li.'t' werc Miss elea anîl Mr. ltcdfern; the former received tremendous aplîlause

fot lier rendering of I,1'he Message," by Blîtmenthal ;the latter sang Gounod's Il Nazareth "

fairly, but seemeil to bc sufferîng from a cold. l'revious to the performance o! the last piece,

Rev. Mr. Btray announiced that the next recital woulcl be the last for a time ; we are sorry
bhat tbey are discontinued, and hope that the doctor will receive sufficient encouragement
test Monday evening to inducc hin tu recommence them at an early date.

Mr. Alfred Deseve, the Canadian viohinist, is about to give a concert in the Academy of

Music, on the toth october. Vie wish Mr. l)eseve evcry success, but are sorry bie sbould

lisve fixed on the same date as the Mendelssohn Quintette Club ; Montreal is not yet suffi-

ciently musical to, Support two first-class concertq on the one evening.

Wcie ln that a "lgrandi concert " i.' to bie given in the Rink tbis week on baîf Of the

sufferers in thev Soiuth. Sevevral of our local musicians have volunteered their assistance.
WViit' ackiiIowledgittg thte claimis of the Souttiern Sufferers on ail wlîo are aille to assist

thleni ; aîlrnring alsii the pras.'ortliy generosity of. those who give their time and talents to
so worthy a cause ;on blialf Iof the musical pîrofession We must protest against this mode of

raising money for chiaritale îîbject,. [s a 'l itenevolent Society", in need of funds, or an

--oritat Asylum" or IlVernale Homne" verging on hankruptcy, they give a concert ; that

i.', tliey impýortune the nîemlicrs o! the musical profession to give tbeir tiue, talents, and

energies tii prop 'up tîteir failing institutions., ailtlougîî musicians, as a class are not supposed

tiI lie vcry wt!Sltlty or more ale tItan othier people tu contribute either troney or time (whicb

tîî a mari o! ability is cqivalent to inoncyl tu ibiîefit their fellow.creatures, no matter how
wortliy the (ibject tbey nia), h.

Let a nieichant gise tweiîty dlollars to a cbauity, and bie is laudeul te the skies as a warmi-

hearteil, generous main. Sbould a musician give tcn it would prubably be considered a liberal

donation ;but let tîtat same musician give bis services, whicb are worth perhaps five or six

times that amotînt, lic tiot otily sacrifices that money, but from frequerit appearance at
charitabîle performances loses hi.' commerîccial value as an artist, ani is perhaps dubhed hy tbe
local press' (Vide Mlontreal.Yi/ar, Sepit. 2 3"(d,) Oute O! OUr Il most talented amateurs." Now, why
shouldi musicans. be esItý1 ctob cnî ihte more to chaiities than other peoplei Wc would flot
expeet a grocer to open a sbop int opposition Io his on to benefit a charity 1 the thing wottld be

prepo'terous. Yet ttîat is wliat the public seem to exliect of musicians ; theY flot only organize
amateur performances' for charitable olijcts (which, o! course, are a source o! direct injury to

professionals> but tbey sem tu esîlet the artists to helpi in killing out their own Profession by
asisting at these performances, and, metajiborically speaking, to clit their own tbroats. If a
eharity is worthv of assistance Jet us aiid it promptly sud nobly, butifewshtenorg

art, and to gie professional musicians an O)pportunity of makîng a living, let us flot select
their particular profession in order to raise the necessary fonds ; let us rather, having solicited
a cash contribution in proportion to tbeir means, caîl on the members of other Professions,
&c, not to buy tikets for a baaar or concert, but to gie an bonest subsription to a wortby
object, and leave the musicians to tbe fie exercise of their on vocation. Were these pro-
Positions carried cut in this city, we sbould see an improvemefit ini the musical entertainments
proided for us that would fairly astonish us ; we should then be expcted to patronise only
those concerts wbich were of real artistic ment, and cOncert.goers would cease to be
disgusted by frequent weak and inartistic performances._

'Watit ~ soit tt
"&d we Iiesaa h t th e _ re pticonve saes*gctisiOese at ebas

pot. t te lce tieate.thas wh hv ad .inkley , r a nd ibl i desciie style of

uni c-t adiSo tu y0 sesli s. ki eplesan uvntig~ a d duia aiS o'coci inf ti evnig and asi theprie

:1..M:Zlr- 1.ar3' T~ S. J. BAKER & CO., (HOSIERS, GLOVERS AND SITM ES"
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ENVELOPES.
MYSTOCK is now con'plete in ail the gcadtn

noor andi iraes requirrîd and 1 s'ould cadi

a ttention tu le' fines andi prices as beios:-

Cep Imianila Louciopes At $0 75 per Mý
A v"r fair itîrff09
A îery foodi White " ,t

A zery -mc Anirer
A ver> finer Criant larjd t
Extra fille Criant Lard ' r
Supî,finc Criant Lirda

Esua Superfine (Su-an Laid

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST!REET,

ENGLISH PATTERN

IRON BEDSTEADS
IN GREAT VARIETV

WVamnnted Strotig and Perfect Fitting. Hantisorneiy
Decor.tîrd.

FOLDING BEBSTEAUS, CRIBS,&c.
Manufaciored by

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QUEE.A'S7A'EET.

JOHN GARDNER, CEIT

<Fromt LoarIXIN, EM(iLjAN.o)

1397 St. Cathenine Strict West.

Sols &Cent by appointment (or Cheavin'n

M ACMAS rER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

ROWNTREESS EDAROCK COCQA.
Composed, as representeti, entirely of Cocoa and Sugar."-Di. J. BMCEJe EDWARLIS.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOAS.

hs four timrî the strýcth Chcaper-Prfectiy pure-.4.nti-dyspeptic, agreetog wîth the most delicate
5tom.,hî.-Enurl>, Fec front l"annr Stchhrfoe. thin, not a thick and pasty drink. It ta one of the

mont nlitiroi and âgr ,t:bie lards cf food srhich can bce used in liquid forci, and whist admirably suited to
ihe sick. s a lnrxury to risc who arc in htalth.

U1/P bU lrAS FOR

COLMAN'S AZURE BLUE
Se that you V'c ,r rnanyc ticir ll'rrcs of simil.ir fo.rm are repreented as being as good, brelg chelaper, and

synttn -9tu e pro/it thry arc prcfrrrcd by mari), dealeus ;make nu urntaket

GET THE BEST
'i Rauc An.KNXT,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888 P. 0.,

MON TREA L.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONIC BITTERS

NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD"S.

No. 181 ST. JAMES STREET, 1A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

MONTREAL

D). blaemaster. John S. Hall. Jr.

J. N. Cceenahields.

J HN FAtIR,

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSICNEE,

HAII vRwov5D TrO

Ne. ,,jS S. FRANCOIS XA VIER ST,

J ACICSON-S CHAMOMILE PILLS are the
Jbest retnedy for Indigestion and Habitua Cotisti-

Vatton.
PLuce 25C pet box. Sent by poitlri any atidrue for

'Ose. ?epared otly by
H.F. JACKSON,

FAIIILS AND DsrratacIN Cuuaau:ST,
il6q Sc, Catheine Stric. Montrent.

R OYAL HOTEL.
T. F. RAYMOND, Propnetor

sr. 7OHNI N.RB

D. EENTLRY & CO.,
FINE JOB PRINTERS,

304 Notre Dame Street, biontreal.

CTPLOWERS& FLORAL

andi Punerala.
Fuserai Flowers Fiegantly Prtserved.

BIOSTO>N FIÀ)RAL MART,
8331 Ot. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MON-TRRAL.JOHNsoN'3 FLUID BEEF. pronounced by
the Brti h Mclmm-l Faculty to bc th£ ,wer< fr-

pood
7 ~f/.r IaN"1sidc -t ý,radcd

Solt by leadinq Chrotmnt, and Croctrs. 35c. 6.C andi
111--0. AgentN-BELLHUUSE, MIACPHERSON&
CO.. Mont'csdý

C RESTS AND b[ONOORAMS.

STAMVPWG FROM DIS$.

SAOeo IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLiANT COLOURS
ein Pxpcî and Envelopea for $1.5o, at

BCttta tle.Slnlting and Engravint Offices,

E LOCUTION.
141R. NEIL WARNER i$PSq55f togiveLasows
ZiLocu-roit et No. 3& Victotna street.

Gendenten Cl*ase on Miontiay, Wedaieeday andi
Fniday ew'efng

Private,. ýsfe d
ImtntCtOs IV et Aoaetsend d See n

Modaa tvm

REMEDY.

Sold in enormous quantities in Scotlaxid, where it has been recommended by

the Medical Faculty for upwards of twenty years

J'REPARED .81 SOL.D B y

JAMES DALQLEISH, J.&R.DALGLEISH&CO.
1At their Dominion Omet,

EDINBURGH,

SCOTLAND.

102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST,
MONT4RIAL.

1 P. 0- Box, 55,0-

NO THZNG GE-NUliNE UNLESS I3LIRING THE A UTOGRAP!

0F THrE MANUFAC'URER,

_________________ JAMES DALQLEISH.

QLCICCHARCOAILTOOTH BOAP.
Fo laitthe Teeth, sivlng Sweens to the

Breath, And knfrehment ta the blouth. Thtis coom'potind Tooîh Soap is one cf the i-xtaL of tht ntw
dlî,crics in Chcmm'sury, and i. nos' presente ilfo tht
fl't tinte tu the public. 'fi sil! net bc advertiftd, but
wil! tispend Lupian its exa-msrdier7 meiti: for lu,
succes.. lhtc bnlggint selling it t. authoriteti îr
rut,,.. tht pîrchaàc money te any not perfectly satin.
fiedý Chiid ris using tht Soap wili secure for then.
,cives soutît tecth in olti age. andl freedom front tooth-
ache in their yoith -TeSIci Soap prevents tIt,
fortnrtion of atti'talculac on tîte teeth. Tht Salil' îi
soip duots nt injure tht mucus nmebrano1fthe
ITIM th an in tht cane wlth lqttid dentrifices. lie
Sal cîifi Tooth Snm'p fres the breath fromi the odoms
of trbacco, Re. The Salycilic Seap la most refrtyhinS
il, fèe-,r 1 he Salycilic Se ap prev"n the evi! cfrect,
of cnnfectionrry, &c., on tht tecth. Titis Tocth Soap
s'il' be fottît conventient for trancIlers, as it i. compact

an 0eaiy tutti. It rnonez font! bresth front deciyed
teeth. Iris rtcmmtdede eecaly fo ariceal tard,
tand plates. Tht Soap la dean ad doQt o ti
For, %sie at the r)lentn.

G RAY'S CASTOR FLUID.-<.Trade Mark re.
giattred. A hait dresrsing which entirel> super.

seties the thck clin no much tucd. Cooling, Stimitînt.
n liCtnant. BentitirYing. Prtventa tht hairtiroje
CIuedicates Dantiruff; promnotes the growth.
UfGRAY, Chenllait, x44 Sit. Lawrence lit.,

MauD»L s cents par boule.

'<t5 FRUIT O,,FTH£ VINE."."T"lt TradeMark.)

Unfermetedtt Witte, made f1romt Canada Grape.
wtmt~ AkiêMA. For Médical andi Sacrasnents

01 ,,~it forma li refreahingand nutritioua bene
it me> ý Iat'çdy d1ue stater. For saI'V
itading D,,WeUs and Grocera. Lyman Brothers,
Thotto- Tht. Crathein, Montrel Keri>. Wat*or
&Co.. mont"; S. J. Lyma, t>t t. James Strea,.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For EanMfi and Oeteral Buines.à Purpemea,

bgarkint Cîothing, Pt!nttng Carde.
SELF INICINO POCKET STAMPS.
RUIII8lE1 PRINTING WHEELS.
RUIIBI.R DATING & CANCELLING STA14PS
RUIIBF'R COATS.OP ARMS.
RUBBIRE CRES'ES. SEALS. AUTOGRAPHS
ItONUGRAMSYANCY INITIAL LETTEItS,àc.

Stmmp Ink a SpcCialty.
WUUACItima»air

C. E. THOMPSON,
34o ST. JAmESs TREET.

P. 0. 130X 1373, MOutrsJ.

R ICHELIEU
RENAL WATER,

For tht relief and cure of diseuses of the Urina->

Organs, such as llright's Diseuse, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Inflammation of the Illadder and Kidneys, Caiculus cf

Stone in the Biadder, Aiburniaria, Irritability of the

Bladder with pain white voiding urine, Gout, Rheu.
matiatim, &c , &c.

WAX FLOWERS-The largest Stock of Wax
andi Materiais in the Dominion, will bre found at the

GLAsLOW Ditiu HIAL. Teactters supplient ce liberal

teinus. Country tirderq promptly filled.

HOMCEPATHY.-A fuil Stock cf Fresh and
Cenime Medicints always on hanti. Also, Bocks,
Humphrey's Specifics. Pond's Etrtact andi Witch
Haiel.

1. A. HARTE,Drogglat,
No. 4Se Notre Dame Street.

THOMAS RUSSELL & SONS
Csrmsutsx BitAwcat Houaa

Il note

No. 9 RING STREET,

WEST T'ORONTO,
a Where their ceiebrated

Umr WATCH ES arc solti directly
to/. tht public. linder Guaran-
te e CarmIn ront tht Liverpool

-T. RUSSELL & SON.

ROBT. CUTHBERT,
Manager.

No. g KING STREET, WEST TORONTO.

ROBERTSON & CO.,RUNDERTAKERS,
NO. 47 Bleury Street

Office Desksa nd Johbilog a Spectalty.

CANADA WIRÈ WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Warker and Manufacturer of
F'urnihmère and Cylinder Cirrths for i'aper Milis, Wire.
Cloth Sieves, Rlddlea, Fenders, Grate and Sale Guarda,
Meut Sitta, Riat and Mocuse Traps, Bird Cages, &c.

Practical afttgntio, 0a id tû Builder: Work.
Cmer, Carden and Faim Fenciog mnade to order.

Wire tuerni a.d Wlrc Signa made at shorteet
notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Victoria Sçuare,)

MONTREAII.

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

<prou mancàftr, £$W'.)

Ail bleds af

HOUSE PAINTING,
2'AINWG, WHITE WASHING,

ac. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITINO,
GRAININO, MARELING AND INLAYINO

Executod by Mr. Orelg, a speoaay.

S.ves First Prizem awarded in England,
America and Canada.

742 CRAZO STREET. 743

For First-Class
ST7EAM ENGINES,

BOILERS ANu PUMPS
SAW M!LLS, SHINGLF MILIS

IIARK MILLS, SH'An~INO,
PULLIES. HANGERS ANn GEARS

PATENT HAND AN» POWÈR HOISTI,
Adilrea

GEO. BRUSH,
SAQLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO àAwrN 10oa
Warrick's Patent Universe Sttam MIS-

gines.
Waters' Perfect Steamn Oovern=T.
Fitz«bbon'u Patent Tube Baader.

Mel àSiBca'18 Centrifugal PUmnp$.

Registry.
fEN TRAL REOISTRY OFFICE FOR
C SERVANTS.

Fruits, 3lowersa, S.. Alw..ya on band.
i. SMITH, se St. Antoine Strset.

.XÉERIENCED and 0-d6 Plaint Cook@,ERfoule andi Table Maille. Etperienced N urts.
aud Gerteral Servant%, wlth gond roferencs, cam b.
obtalsed et ahortest nctice ut

MISS O'GRADY*S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No, So6 CRAIG STREET.

P.MAD0gN. Montreal ltegistry Office, peRe BluyStreet. Ladies nd gentlemen requir.
Ing good servant, both male and feulait, with un-
doubteti referencee, witl find eveY satisfaction by
appiying ta the above office. Good servants requirlng
situations adi! find itnmediate employaient by apply.
Iag to jo LKRY STREET.
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F Â L T E~~I a Scientific andI Phi1csophicid DSRITO

HILLLJý4& J & COMACK A New Rra in the History

AtCI N D COMMISSONR CIANS of Medical Science. Seemns like a Revelation and cornes none toc O

Monrel.soon, for with ail the Learniflg, Science and Wisdorn cf modern SHAWS GREAT WHOLESALE &

ILIUÂLA3~N< MM ~<COSIGMZTLtimes, the wisest and best Physiciafle acknowledge tha, the reaultREALF NI JE
cf their efforts is reither Phiosophy nor Common Sense. R T I U NT R

-id-om,6 t ae tet 
AND)

SalsRaoa, g S. JmesStret. It was left ta an obscure drug clerk in New York City-sufrernng for years under the

stt-O&=o BOX 759 torture of malariai diseaF:e-to discover a new, simple, sait and effective xnethod for curmfg PIANO ESTABLISHMENT

CY. BILL, M. CORMACK. clisease without internal rercedies, andi ta throw a flood of ight upon thse subject of nsedicai

RÉFERENCE.- treatment hîtherto surrounded by obEcurity and uncertainty, mystery, strangeness, bigotry 724, 726 &$ 7 2 8 CRAIG STRtEET, MONTREA]-

New un-r rAmumntrul.and intolerance, until the pains ai suffering huoeafity CO.MPELLED themre to think and act

Masses.m Stv lNIr, &OflitnI formal thematives.E H PI This is thse Wholesale and Ret Agency for

Iluai CEoIN(E<G EASMflTtl.JUST HERE, WHEN ALL HE RSW R H PN h argst Furniture Manufacturer in the great
and ~~~~~ ~S walnofotomtin mr efct ro wi nuonfies of the United States,

Mumns. JsrnAc & BRANxcAUD, Montrent. ardlnîgfrsmtigmr fetai for the cure of ulîsease, cornes this GREATES a
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